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Decis:Lon No. 45785 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMr·:J:SSION OF THE STATE(~ MI~~N~~ 

In the l-latter o£ the Application o£ ) IW Iti1 U tiD U n~~ l 
Pacific Greyhoun~ Lines, a corpor- ) 
ation, for an order a'l.:.thorizing in-) Application !~o. 30868 
creases in commutation fares. (~~n) 
County and Sonoma County Services) ) 

and 
Related Applications of Pacific ,) 
Greyhound Lines, Santa Fe Transpor- ) 
tation Company, Gibson tines, Conti-} 
nental Pacific tines, Interstate ) 
Transit Lines, Burlington Transpor- ) 
tat ion Company and Orange Belt ) 
Stages, for authority' to increase ) 
various passenger fares. ) 

Appearances 

Applications Nos. 30869, 
30870, 31425, 31540, 
3l562, 31597, 31674, 
31753 and 318~9 ' 

Doug;las Brookman, Allan P. Y~tthew, Gerald K. Trautman, J .. M. 
Souby, Jr.

i
" Reginald L. Vaughan, John G. Lyons, E. C. 

Renwick, G anz & Russell by Theodore .... v. Russell and John D. 
M:aata, for applicants. ' 

Albert E. Bagshaw, Spurgeon ,Avakian, Fred H. Chesnut~.Jerold 
R. HilleSheim

i 
Robert Jo. Oliphant, Franeis ~~., Col.1.ins; 

Wakefield Tay' or, A. R. Linn, K. S. Spo.on, R. C. Kelly, 
Johr. E. McKirahan, Arthur B. Su~livan, Arthur J. Harz£'eld, 
J. D. Burdick, George F. Allen, Helen Negr.in, GeorgeH. 
R,amsdell, Isabelle Clark, H. H. Jones and Everett R. Buckler, 
for various protestants. ' 

Dion R. HO~L Paul L. Beck, Clarence J. Gr.een, Arthur w. ~owm~~, 
Elmer To. Hansen, Harry Foulds, Vance tl. Perry, Andrew A • 

. B(~rgman, E. '1>!0. Glenn, D .. J. Faustman and Fred G. Olson, for 
V,lI'ious interested' parties. ' 

J .. T II Phelps, J. C. Hunter and T .. A. Hopkins, for the ",' 
Commission's Sta££. 

QJ:lliI2J1 
Applicants Burlington Transportation Company, Continental 

.1. 

Pacific Lines, Gibson Lines, Interstate Transit Lines, Orange Belt ~ 

Stages, Santa Fe Transportation Company and Pacific Greyhound Lines 

are passenger stage corporations engaged in the transportation of 

passenge:rs. In these proceedings, they seek authority to, increase 

all of their intrastate O:l.e-way and round-trip fares., In additioll, 

Gibson L:Lnes and PaCific Greyhou-"'ld Lines propose to advance their 

comrnutat:Lon fares. 

A?plications Nos. 30868 and 30869, as a:nended, of Paci£ic ", 
G~eYhound 'Lines cover proposed increases in one-way, round-trip and 

commutation fares between San franCisco and points in !~rin-Sonoma 
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Counties and between San Francisco and points in Contra Costa County, 

respectively.l Application No. 30870, as amended, involves sought 

advances in Greyhound's commutation fares (but not one-way and round

trip ,fares) between San Francisco and points in Santa Clara-San Mateo 

Gounties, the so-called Peninsula area. These applications were 

filed with the Commission some time prior to the,filing of the other 

applications involved herein and public hearings thereon were held. ,/' 

Decision No. 44785 of September 1, 1950, in Applications Nos. 30868, 

30869 and 30870, authorized an interim increase of 25 percent in the 

Marin-Sonoma Counties commutation fares and denied interim relief on 

the Contra, Costa County and Pe~insula commutation fares. The interim 

order a1:50 provided for consolidation of the three proceedings with 

Greyhound. 's Application No. 31425 for further hearing and decision.2 

Upon petitions thereafter filed by Greyhound and certain prot~stants, 

rehearing o~ the interim deCision was gr~ted, submission was set 

aside and ~he three proceedings were reopened for further hearing.; 

The Greyhound applications and those of the other applicants 

herein were thereupon consolidated for convenience of hearing and 

decision. The rehearing in question and public hearings of the other 

applications were heldat San Francisco and Sacramento before Commis

sioner Pc,tter and Exaoniner JaCopi. 4 Or,al argument was held. Briefs 

were filed in the Greyhound proceedings. EVidence was introduced by 

1 The Contra Costa County proposals include fares as far as Stockton 
for the reason that some Stockton busses operate through and serve 
points in Contra Costa County. 
2 Application No. )1~25 was filed after th~ hearings in Applications 
Nos. 30868, 30869 and 30870, supra, had been in progress for some 
time. It covers increases sought in Greyhound's state-wide one-way 
and round-trip fares and a few commutation fares, except for'those 
involved in the three aforesaid applications. It does· cover, however, 
the one-way and round-trip fares in the Peninsula area, all of which 
were not :Lncluded in Application No. ;0870, supra. . 
3 The petitions for rehearing were not seasonably filed and the effec
tiv~ness of tha interim order was not stayed. Th~ interim fares 
b~came effective September 21, 1950. 
4 The h~aring held at Sacram~nto involved only the application of 
Gibson Litles. 
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each app:Licant, by members of the Commission's starr and by a number 

of prote:5tants. Th0 proceedings invol v~d a total of 31 days of hear

ing. Th(~ record made consists of 3,084 pages of transcript of testi.

mony and 235 exhibits. 

~pp11cants allege that their operating expenses have incre~ 

substantially, that the higher costs have been accompanied by a steady 

drop in traffic volume, that under these conditions revenues under the 

pr~sent fares are insufficient to cover the cost of operation and that 

addi tion~ll rev~nues arc needed if' applica."'l.ts arc to continue to pro

vide adequate service to the public. Protestants' objections to the 

sought advances in fares were directed only to certain of those pro

posed by Gibson Lines and Pacific Greyhound Lines. Their positions in 

the matt~rs are h~reinafter discussed. 

Th~ record shows that applicants a:c the major int~rcity bus 

lines operating in California and that as a group they serve virtually 

every section of th~ State. The larger carriers operate between many 

of the points served by the other applicants. Greyhound in particular 

competes with all other applicants at a subst~~tial number of points 

on th~ir routes. In view of this, applicants are unable to maintain 

at the competi~ive pOints fares higher than those of their competitors 

wi thout ~lerious loss of traffic. 

With certain exceptions, the present one-way fares of all 

applicants are based upon a mileaie scale of rates raniini from 2.0 

cents per. mile £or distances o£ 50 miles and under to 1.375 cents per 

mile for distances over 400 miles. The proposed one-way fares are 

equal to mileage rates ranging from 2.5 cents per mile for distances 

o£ 25 miles and under to 1.44 cents per mile £or"distanee3 over 400 

miles.5 The present and proposed bases for constructing these fares 

5 Gibson Lines also maintains one-way fares that range from 10 cents 
to 50 cellts according to zones maintained for local service between 
Sacramen1co and North sacramento, \/est Sacramen~o and other nearey 
points. It is proposed to increase each zone fare by five cents. 
Orange BI~lt Stag~s :naintains, ~LS a result of prior increases, a number 
of fares at various noncompetitive pOints that are on levels higher 
than tho:se of the other applicants for comparable distances •. 
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are shown in the margin. 6 Applica.~ts propose to deviate from the basic 

mileage scale as they have in the past 'co the extent necessary to meet 

railroad ,::ompetition. Pacific Greyhound Lines and Santa Fe Transpor

tation Company in particular would maintain fares between a substantial 

number of rail points that are slightly lower than the rail fares. This 

would result in nominal increases in many of the present bus fares 

between rail points and no change in others. In addition, Gibson 

Lines' 30-ride commutation fares which are now equal to 1.75 cents per 

mile would be raised to 2.0 cents per mile and its l2-ride school com

mutation fares would be increased from the level of S3 per~ent to that 

of 90 percent of the one-way far~s. Ten-ride fares now maintained by 

Greyhound between all points it serves in California on the basis of 

95 percent. of the present one-wa:r fares would be adjusted to 90 percent . 
of the propo,sed one-way fares. These 10-ride fares would also replace 

a small number of commutation fares as indicated in the margin. 7 Other 

adjustments proposed by Greyhound in fares for substantial commutation 

6 The pres~~.n:t and proposed bases for one-way and round-trip fares are 
as follows: 

One-W-c:l.Y Fares 
For Distances 

Over But Not Over -. 
o Miles 

25 
50 

100 
150 
250 
300· 
350 
400:· 

25 Miles 
50 

100 
150 
250 
300 
350 
400 

Round:-trip Fares 

Minimum Rate 

Rates in Cents Per Mile, 
except as shown 

Present Proposed 
2.0 
~.O 
1.8$ 
1.70 
1 .. 65 
1.65 . 
1.54· 
1.43 
1 .. 375 

leo pe.rcent of 
present one-way 
fares 
15 cents 

2.5 
2.35 
2.25 
2.0 
1.815 
1.733 
1.617 
1.502 
1.444 

180 percent of 
proposed one-way 
fares 
15 cents 

7 Various types of commutation fares between Sacramento and Woodland, 
between Lonj~ Beach, San Pedro and Santa Honica and intermediate· points 
and between Mare Island, Vallejo and San Francisco, Oakland and other 
points would be canceled and the 10-ride fares· in question would be 
available bE~tween such points. 
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services performed between San Francisco and points in Contra Costa) 

Marin and Sonoma Counties and the Peninsula area are hereinafter 

separ~telY discussed. S 

Financial Results of Operations 

The operating results, u.'"'lder the present and proposed fares 

were exhaustively dealt with by applicants' officials and by engineers 

from the Commission's Transportation Department. They submitted and 

explained exhibits generally consisting of balance sheets) statements 

of revenues and expenses for past periods, studies of traffic trends) 

forecasts o~ future traffic volume, depreciation studies and estimates 

of revenues and expenses for future l2-month periods. An accountant 

from the Commission's Department of Finance and Accounts introduced 

studies of applicants' fin~..,.cial position and of revenues and expenses 

for various past periods. Evidence was also introduced by a consulting 

engineer retained by the County of Marin and the Federation of Marin 

County Commuter Clubs, protestants against certain fare increases 

sought b~r Greyhound. This engineer introduced exhibits desi~cd 'too 

disclose infirmities in the estimates and calculations offered by the 

other witnesses ill connection with Greyhound's operations. 

The exhibits dealing With applicants' over-all California 

intrastate operating results under the present fares will first be 

considerE~d. Most of the exhibits cover different periods and are not 

entir~ly comparable in other respects. Applicants' exhibits portrayed 

actual r(~venues and expenses for operations in the latest available 

12-month periods preceding the hearings in thesa matters.9 The book 

$ The Marin-Sonoma County operations involved herein include local 
service betw~cn San Fr~"lcisco and points in rt..arin County and service 
operated through Marin County ~~d into Sonoma County as £ar north as 
Santa Rosa. For convenience, these operations are hereinafter referred 
to as the Marin County service. 

9 Burlington Transportation Comp~"lY did not submit statements or past 
oporating results. Its intrastate operations from'and to San Ernncisco 
were not commenced until the month of AUgust, 1950, and it, therefore, 
has haC. bu~ little operating experience under the present fares. 
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figures included the effect of increases experienced in operating 

expenses only for the portions o~ the periods'when they prevailed. 

On the other hand, the Commission engineers' figures reflected the 
\ 

forecasts of revenues and operating expenses for the year 1951.10 In 

these calculations, all known advances in expenses were given effect 

on an ann1l3.1 basis. The operating results as indicated in the exhibits 

are summa:r-ized in Table No. 1 below. 

In considering the estimated operating results for Grey

hound sho'''''I'l in Table No. 1 below, as well, as those hereinaiter appear

ing in Tables Nos. 2 and 3, it should be borne in mind that they do 

not incl\lde 'the effect of.' sharp increases experienced in wages paid 

by Greyhound to its drivers and station employees and in the costs of 

tires and. tubes amounting to $3)+G,300 and $200,400 per year, respec

tively, for the entire California intrastate operations, including 

the local commutation services. These advances occurred after the 

estimated operating results of record were sub~itted. In fact, the 

wages were adjusted during a strike of Greyho1.l..."'ld' s employees that . 

caused d:Lscontinuance of the operations. In view of the fact that 

there arj~ sharp differences in the estimated operating results of 

record that must be reconciled, the advances in wages and in the costs 

of tires c~d tubes '~ll be more particularly discussed and dealt with 
. 

in connection with the necessary revisions of the estimates. L~~~se, 

the estilllc:.ted. interim increase of $140,000 m.Marin County cOI:r:."Utation 

fares, which was not included in the. witnesses' esti~tes under the 

pr~sent fares, will b~ dealt wi~h in the revisions. 

10 With respect to the estimates covering Greyhound's operations, 
exhibit~, were presented at the original hearings in Applications 
Nos, •. 30~;68, 30$69.and 30$70 dealing with the operating results for the 
Marin CClunty, Contra Costa County and Peninsula services. Revised 
estimatE!s for these operations ,,"'e:'e subsequently submitted at the 
further hearings in the matters. The revised exhibits included the 
effect of changes in traffic trends and other operating conditiOns 
that occurred after the original exhibits were introduced in evidence. 
Since the revised exhibits covered the latest available operating data, 
the figures zhown therein are used for the purpose of this deciSion. 
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!ABtE NO, 1 

Operating Results Under Present Fares for Each Applicant's 
Entire Intr~state Ope:-ations for t.'lc Periods Indica.ted 

Operating Operating 
A-:>plice.nts Revenuas Expense)! Income 

Contina~tol Pacific L1~~2 

Applieant (2) $ 26,064 $ 35,564 $( q.~QQ) 
Engineer (2) 

Interstnte Tr~n3it Line~ 

Ap~lica.nt (3) 
Engin.oer (2) 

B'\Jl"lingtorl Trnn:mortntion Co. 

Ellg1neer (2) 

Orange Belt Stages 

~Applicant . (4) 
(2) 

Enl~eer (2) 

Gibson T<ines 

Apl~licant (5) 
Enlp.:neor (2) 

S~ta FtL'lj:llnspor£tion Co , 

Ap;~lica.nt (3)(6) 
~gineer (2) 

Pacific Creyhom1d Lir.~~ 

Applicant (4) 
(7) 

Engillcer (2) 

( - Ind.icat<i!s loss. 

26,064 35,56.4- ( 9.500) 

5$,007 81,870 ( 2~.86,2) 
55,550 80,390 ( 24,?kQ) 

l4.3,593 195,746 ( 52,15,2) 

188,966 166,,865 22:11101 
153,350 157,800 ( ~1lt:20) 
l54,59O 162,,860 ( 8,270) 

739,826 7S7,5S9 ( !z.7.76'2.) 
508,468 573,166 ( 64.698) 

1,191,760 1,395,763 (204LO~2) 
1,,265,,000 1,504,850 (2~2.850) 

18,254,412 18,375,385 (120,973) 
16,820,500 18,:343,900 (! .. j23,400) 
17,900,300 17,868,300 32,000 

(l) Beforo provioion for income taxes. 
(2) Fore~ct of operating rcc\ll ts for the yc:..:r 1951. 

(l) 
Operating . 
. Ratio 
i.£.ercent) 

l.36.4 
136.4 

l4l.1 
144.7 

:t:36.3 

88.3 
102;.9 
105.;3 

106.5 
112.7 

117.1 
118.9 

(3) &\sed on book figuros for l2 months cndoc. A:ugu:::t 3l, 1950. 
(4) Based on book figut'C3 for l2 ~onths endod September .30, 1950. 
(!i) Ba.sed on book figu:r-03 tor l2 :t::lon~ onc:led July 31, 1950. 
(6) Tho wi tnoss for the comp411Y cxpltlincd tho.t :::. sube'to.ntial llmO'Ullt 

of tho loss ""0.:1 Q:~tribu~b1c to the offcetc of ~ employeo 
strike. Tho witno3::: ~d Q Commis3ion onginecr cal~tod 
thllt t...~c loss 'Would ht.ve o.mo'lmtcd to only $83,000 hod the. 
strike not occurred. 

(7) Foroc::l.St of opor~ting rosw.ts for 12 months onding Soptom.1xJr 30,. 1951. 
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The figures shown in Table No. 1 covering past operations 

under the present fares offered by witnesses for Gibson tines, 

Orange Belt Stages and ~anta Fe Transport~~tion Company were in, sub

stantial agree~ent with those introduced by an accountant from the 

Commission's Department of Finance and AC1:0untS. For the other 

applicants, the accountant had available t.o him only the results of 

system operations which involve interstat1e traffic and intrastate 

traffic in other states as well as California traffic. These 

figures are not comparable with the Calif.ornia intrastate figures 

'shown in the table. 

The estimated results of future intrastate operations in 

Califo~ia under the proposed fares as calculated by the witnesses 

for applicants and by Commission engineers are set forth in Table 

No. 2 below •. In these estimates, the witnesses gave effect to 

advances in operating expenses that were known when the figures 

were prepared and to the anticipated drOpl in traffic volume. It 

should be noted, however, that the estima~tes covering the operations 

of Interstate Transit Lines, Pacific Greyhound Lines and Santa Fe 

Transportation Company do not cover ident;ical periods. 
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TABLE NO~ 

E~t1mated Result~ o£ Operntionz Under Proposed Fares 
'£or Ea.eh J..pplicnnt':; Entire Intro.stc.:t.c Operations 

'tor the Yeo: 1951, Exee;t:lt As Show 
(1) 

Opore.tine; ~ret Oper-
IncQmO Income nti.."'!& Rate 

Opera.ting Before A.f:tor Ratio ot 
AppliC'~ Revenues :EXpenses 'I'a.:xe:s -- Taxes (rlZrcent) R~t'U...~ 

Continentol 
Pacific 
Appl1Ciit $ 29,664 $ 36,2l2 $ (E~I~) 122.l 
Engineor 29,664 ;6,212 U..a2t&) - 122.1 

I'nterst.".te 
Applicant (2) 70,158 82,235 ( 12.J0'U) 117.2 -Engineor 65,;90 80,680 ( 1~*~) - 123.4 -
B'Urlin~a 

( ~~11624) Appllcan~~ l6l,950 201,644 l24.5 -Engineer 154,445 197,086 (~~) - l~IQ .-
~ran~ Beij 

(~) Applican'f; 16.3,250 258,990 4~260 'Co 3,067 98.J. 
~Gor l.64,470 163>150 l,;20 950 99.4 1.5"" 

Gibson 
AppliCA:rlt 599,932 5921842 7:.090 5,105 99.2 (5) Eneineor 598,698 579,986 lSl,712 1l,SSO 9S.01 4.'2$ 

(7) 583,l4J. 579,519 3,622 2,60$ 99.6- 0.93% 
Santa Fe 
Applicant (3) 1,263,172 1,309,341 U&.l.Q.2~ 103.7 
Enginoor 1" 32S"SlO 1,506,760 (1211~20 lJ..3.4 

Cre;z:homd 
Applico.nt (4) 18,791,000 18,200,,900 590,,100 312,200 98.3 (5) 
Engi:leor 2C,175,500 171792,300 2,38.3,:200 1,26.3,100 93.7 (6)12.6% 

( ) - llld.i~tos loss. 

(1) A1"tcr provision for income to.xes oxcept 'Whore opor~ting loss is shown. 
(2) Ba.ocd on 12 I!lonths ended P .. u~t .31, 1950" adjusted tor addit.ional 

rovonoos undor propos~d fo.rcs mld inerotLsos in opornting expensos. 
(3) Based on year 1950 with ~djustmonts for incroased rovenues and 

opcratine expenses. . 
(4) FI:lr tho 12 month:; onQing Scp'tol:lbor 30, 1~J. .. 
(5) &::.to 'base tll'ld rc.to or return not submi ttcd,. 
(6) Computed on nn estimated intra.stato rntc ba.::c e.mO'1.Ulting 'to 

$10,047 .. 900. . 
(7) Rovcnuos a,nd oXj;)Onscs uneor llXl cJ.tcrn.ltc fiora plun subnittod by 

the Commis~1on engineer. 
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As sho~m in Table No.1 above, Greyhound's exhibits 

indicated that a loss of $1,523,400 would be experienced on its 

state-wide operations if' the present !arE~s were continued in effect 

for the 12 months ending September 30, 1951. Greyhound's vice

presiden't testified that about ~$51, 000 (Ir 56 percent of' this loss 

was experienced on the local operations: conducted between San 

FranciSCO and points in Contra Costa COUIl'.ty, ]·!arin County and the 

Peninsula area, which operations include 'substantial commutation 

services. Re offered eXhibits showing estimates of' the revenues 

and expl;nses for these local operations ,under the present and 

proposed fares for the period above indicated. Similar estimates 

for the year 1951 were submitted by a Commission engineer. The 

calcula1:.ions of the witnosses as shown in the exhibits are summar-

ized in Table No. 3 below. 
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TABLE NO. :2 

E~tirnAtod Annual Re~tilts or Operntiono Under Pre~ent and Proposed 
Fares tor Pacific Greyhouo.d Lines t Loco.l Services 

in tho ~ Fr~cicco B~y Are~ 

Pr~30nt Fnrc~ 

Mnrln Co,m'l:y 

Groyhound 
Enginoclr 

PEtninsult.~ Arcn -
Groyhound 
Engine or 

Contro. Costa. Co~tI 

Groyho'Cllld' 
Enginoclr 

B.even'Uos 

$1,555,100 
1,492,800 

6$9,900 
675,500 

Oporo.t1ng 
EXpenses; 

$2,ll4,900 
1,855,loo 

786,900 
769,300 

Pr0pMod Fa.res 

Opor:l.til:lj; 
Cporo.ting Income :sc,-

Revenues ~nses fore TIlXC21! 

Mnrin CO'l..'1nty 

GreyhomG: $1,961,300 $2,023,600 $(62, ;200) 
Engineer 1,954,400 1,817,500 136,900 

Pcnins'Ulll~ 

GroyhO'C%l.e. 2,067,200 1,935,700 131,500 
Engine or 2,04$,600 1,790,800 257,$00: 

Centro. Cc,::to. 
COt'l'l~ 

GrcyhotnC, 817,200 786,100 31,100 
Enginoer 801,400 764,500 36,900,: 

, ___ ) - Inciieo.tos loss. 

* Oporo.ting 10:::::1 UXld no ineome tax invo:Lvod. 

Opero.ting 
Incomc 

$~) 
2 00) 

(124,200) 
(104,709) 

( 97.0Q9) 
( 93.890) 

not Income 
Aftor Taxes 

-
~ 72,600 

69,700 
136,600 

16,500 
19,600 

NCi'l'E. -GrcyhO'l::lld ' ~ figure:: cover the l2-conth period ending 
September 30, 1951. Tho Commission onginoor's 
figm-cc ~o for tho c~cnd.ar yetLX' 1951. 
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Operating 
Rntio 

(p~rc¢nt) 

136.0 
l24..3 

lll.O:; 
106.1 

114.06 
ll.3.9 

Operating 
Ratio . 

!\.'ftor Taxes 
(Percent) 

*10.3.1 
96.3 

96.6 
93.3 

0/7.9 
97.6 
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'Estimates of revenues and expenses for the Marin County 

and Peninsula local services 'U.."ldcr the present fares were also sub

mitted by a consulting engineer retained by the County of Marin and 

the Federation of Marin County Commuter Clubs, protestants. His 

calculaticlns were based upon the operating results for the period 

February 1, 1949 to January 31, 1950, with adjustments in the oper-

ating expenses for current levels. On cross-examination, however, 

infirmit:Les in the calculations were discl'osed that resulted in 

understa1~cmcnt of the operating expenses a:nd otherwise rendered the 

estimates of little value in solving the problems involved in these 
11 

proceedings .. 

Before undertaking to deal with ~~he sharp differences in 

the estimates covering Greyhound' s operati~:>ns, it is necessary to 

consider the objections to the calculations of the witnesses that 

were raised in the brief of the County of ]~in, the Federation of 

Marin County Commuter Clubs and the Contra Costa. Commuters Asso

ciation, protestants. An explanation of the methods employed in 

the calculations is necessary for a. clear tllldcrstanding of' the 

estimates and of protestants' position relaltivc thereto. 

11 
The revenue s for one l2-month period we:r;e used and various oper

ating expenses applicable in conjunction thcrcl-Jith were calculated 
on the lesser number of bus miles to be ope'rated in a future and 
different period. I~intcnance expenses were based upon historical 
costs for a. number of years with adjustments for past increases. 
This method resulted in costs for equipment of average ago of 3.7 
ye~rs whereas the actual average was 7.4 years. The lower esticatos 
of porson:nel requircd for supervision of transportation service were 
not based ~pon surveys of the actual operations. Although dcprecl
ation cxpl::nse was calculated on 20-year life involving operation of 
eoo,ooo miles pcr bus, the consulting engineer did not know of any 
operation where such a depreciation schedule was used. In some 
instcnces, various unit costs derived from expenses for the' year 
194$ were used in the calculations mthoutadjustmcnt for increased 
current cost levels. 
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Pacific Greyhound Lines operates within and between seven 

western states, including California. These operations are referred 

to her'ein as the system. In California, the operations consist of 

main line services over interstate routes and routes wholly within 

California and also local services princ:ipally in metropolitan areas. 

Many of the main line operations involve the handling or both inter

state ~~d intrastate traffic in the samebusses~ The company's book 

records are maintained on a system basis but various operating data 

dealing with interstate and intrastate operations in California are 

developed on the books for tax and other purposes. 

In calculating the estimated operating results o~ record, 

the Witlless for the company and the, Commission engineer 0mployed 

generally similar approaches. The individual revenues'~d o#erat1ng 

expenses for the X·!arin County) Contra Costa County, Peninsula. and 

all othe~r local services 'UXlder the present and proposed fares were 

first determined. The various items of operating expenses were cal

culated £rom actual recorded costs in every instance where they were 

ascertainable, with adjustments for known increases. Other actual 

expenses. were not readily ascertainable fr'om book records because 

the reco:~c.ed costs also reflect.ed those incurred in connection with 

other local or local and main line serV'ice:s. In these instances, 

the witnesses cal¢ulated tho' proportions,o~ the expenses assignable 

to each of the local services in accordance with related bases as 

developed. by them or With special studies. 

The calculations of the revenues and operating expenses 

for the main line services involved complic:ated procedures.' In 

brief, the Witnesses developed estimated results of operation for 

the system and deducted therefrom the revenues and expenses for the 

local operations hereinabove discussed. Fr<,m the remainder of the 

system figures, calculations were made of the amounts of revenues 
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and expenses assignable to the California main line operations as'a 

whole consisting of both interstate and intrastate services., In so 

dOing, 'the amounts of system revenues for each group of interstate 

. routes assignable to the operations in California were determined 

in acco:rdance with percentages ranging ;f'r\om 39.01 percent to SO.06 

percent developed in the company's books.' For the routes wholly 

wi thin the State, all of the revenue s wer.~ assigned to the total 

California operations. The system operating expenses were allocated 

to California on the basis of related service units comprised ot bus 

miles, passenger revenue or number of passengers handled, except 

that in some instances the separations were made in accordance with 

spe~ial studies. These calculations produced estimates of the total 

interstate and intrastate main line revenu,e earned in California and' 

of the operating expenses assignable thereto. 

The California intrastate main line revenues and operating 

expenses were then separated from the total California figures just 

discussed.. The intrastate revenues were dE!Veloped for each group of 

routes from a speCial study of the actuallIlain line traffic tor a 
, \ 

one-day period. The intr~state operating e~penses were calculated 

under formulae developed by the witnesses •. In the main, service 
. 

units consisting of the number of passengers handled and the pas-

senger re',e:l.Ue were employed in the formula'e. For the purpose of 

the calcu:Lations, the percentage relationships between the service 

units for the total California and for the California intrastate 

main line operations were developed. The .... ·:Ltnesses then assigned 

percentage weights to be given each service unit in calculating the 

composite allocation factors for the various classes of operating 

expenses. For example, the company witness det~rmined that the 

number of :passengers handled in and the passenger revenue for the 

intrastate main line services amounted to $3.42 percent and 63.9 per

cent, respectively, of those for the total C,alifornia operations. 
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In calculating the proportion of thE~ cost 01' equipment maintenance 

that should be assigned to the intrclstatc operations, he gave 60 

percent weight to the passengers an(~ 40 percent weight to the 

revenue. The foregoing percentages produced a composite allocation 

factor of 76 percent which was used in apportioning the maintenance 

costs to the intrastate main line olperatj:ons. 

On brief', the County of' }~arin,the Federation of I·Iarin 

Commuter Clubs and the Contra Costa Commttters Association contended 

that tr:.e estimates of revenues and '::lperating expenses submitted by 

the witness for Greyhound and by th,e Com:o.ission engineer were not 

reliable. It was claimed that the methods of allocation used by the 

witnes~,es produced a distorted relationship bet, ... een the interstate 

and intrastate operations within Califonlia and that this resulted 

in excessive assignment of operating expenses to the intrastate main 

line service and, in some instances, to the local operations. Pro

testants attempted to illustrate this contention by considering a 

hypothetical trip of a bus from Salt Lak~~ City to Sari F.r-an.cisco. 

Assertedly, such a bus handling one interstate passenger from and to 

these pOints, one intrastate passenger fl~om the California-Nevada 

line to Sacramento and one intrastate pa:ssenger from Sacramento to 

San Francisco was being used one half in interstate and one half' in 

intrastate service. It was c~imed that under the bases used by the 

witnesses more than one half of the expel:lSeS would be aSSigned to 

the intrastate movement. It was urged that the bases· in question 

were inv.;l.lid to the exte~t that the aver,age length of haul for inter

s t a' t E' passengers exceeded that fo'!' in'erastate passengers and to 

the extent that the revenue per passcn.ge:z:- mile differed. 

The actual operating conditions dealt with by the witnesses 

in allocating the operating expenses mat.erially differed from those 

assumed by protestants in the foregoing :illustration. The record 

sho,.,.s tihat f'ive groups of routes wholly Within California produced 
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about 45 percent of the total interstate &ld intrastate revenue 

earned in this State and that the intrastat.e portion of the total 

:J:'evenue for these routes ranged from 03.2 :percent ,to 98.7 percent. 

The other seven groups of routes generally involve interstate oper

ations between points in California and pOints in other states. How

ever, California intrastate traffic is als,o handled in these services. 

The record shows that from 4.7 percent to 71 percent of the total 

revenue earned in this State on the majority of these routes is 

derived from California intrastate traffic. It is apparent from the 

foregoing that the allocations of operating expenses in question 

dealt with not only the costs aSSignable to the movement. of intra

state trafi'ic on interstate routes but also ",ith the expenses asso

ciated with the substantial volume of intrastate traffic handled on 

routes ",holly i-rithin California. Protest3.."lts T illustration does not 

portray these operating conditions. Unde!~ the foregoing circum-
stance~, the record shows that the operat~.ng ex-penses ass1gned t.o 

tho Cal1£o~n1a operations are reasonab~c. 

Protestants also contended that the Marin County, Contra 
Cozta County and ?eninsula services should be considered as a single 

operation £0":' the p~posc of Qeasuring thE~ reasonableness of the 

fares. It wac claimed that accurate determination of the operating 

expenses for each service was difficult. The operations in question 

are well defined from both geographical ~ld servico standpoints. The 

bulk of the expenses incurred in these op4~rations were ascertainable 

from Grt~yhound? s records. No good reason appears why these services 

should not be separately viewed for the purpose of determining whether 

the farf~s now charged are sufficient. 

C'bjection ,"'az al!>o raised by ?:t"otf:!!stants to calculation of 
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revenu1es on the basis of forecasts of traffic volume for the future. 

The do'wnward trends in traffic that had continued for reasonable 

periods in the past were taken into consideration in the revenue 

estima'ces submitted by the witnesses. \tlhen such trends are indicated 

in opel~ations for a past period) they should be given ef.fcct if the 

estimated revenue figures are to be related to the operating condi

tions as they are found to exist. This ICommission has a responsi

bility to the public to see that earnings are sufficient to assure 

the maintenance of adequate services and'it ~ust necessarily avoid 

unwarranted optimism concerning pat:ronag~~ of the utility. 
I 

I 

We turn now to the sharp differences in the estimates of 
I 

the revenues and expenses for Greyhoundfs intrastate operations. The 
I 

commisiion engineer's revenue figurt~s exceed those of the company 
I 

witnesS
I 

,by $1,079,800 under,the present fares and by $1,384,000 under 

the proposed fares. On the other h~md, the estimated operating 

expensJs as calculated by the comprulY witness under the present ~nd 
propose!d fares are greater than the engiIlleer's figures by $l..75,600 

al'ld $4018,600, respectively. These differences resulted from varia

tions iln treatment of many of the :Il':Lj or l:tems of revenue and oper-
i 
I 

ating e~enses. Reconciliation or the estimates is an extremely 
I 

importa.;"t matter. Most of the items involved exert substantial 
I , I 

. effect ~l.1pon the final results by wh:i.ch Greyhound f s intrastate revenue 

needs mJa.y be judged. . 
I 

\ With respect to the reven\:le estimates, the witnesses t cal
I 

culations do not cover identical periods and are not entirely compar-

able in other respects. However, differences of opinion relative to 

troatlTlent of basic factors materially con'tributed to the sharp dif-
, , 

£erenccs in the ~stimates. It is a'Oparen't from the evidence that 
I' 
~ ~ 

the do~ward trends in'traffic calculated by the witness for Grey-

hound were largely based upon tha la:st tw~~ or three months of the 
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past p~riods studied. The Commission ha,$ repeatedly pointed out in , 
I 

passen;;er fare proceedings th.:.t estimates that are developed !rom 

comparatively narrow bases f~il to give appropriate effect to fluctu

ations, in traffic flows and are not acce:ptable. The Commission 

engineer's trend figures were based upon analyses of more substan

tial p~~st periods and took into consider~~tion improved traffic . 

levels on some operations as indicated b~' the company's traffic 

statistics. His estimates embraced consideration of more current 

actual dat~ th~~ those used by the company witness and appear to 

gi ve re.lsonable recognition to the declining ,traffic trends. 

In addition to the traffiC 'erend;s, the witness for Greyhound 

gave effect to downward trends in revenue per passenger mile earned 

in the ~ain line services. The Comm:Lssion:engineer did not take 

such tr~nds into account because he considered the compD.nY's records 
i 

in this:respect inadequate for develoiping reliable estimates. He 

asserted, that the company's figures were based upon infrequent tests 

which he: believed were too limited to produce representative 
.e 12 

results. : The engineer also offered exhibits and testimony thereon 

indicating that the trends used in the compan~r's figures were based 

upon the ilast two months of the 12-month totals considered. 

\passenger travel often fluctt:lates considerably from month 

to l:lonth.\ The traffic volume is smaller in, some months and compara

tively he~vier in others and the average length of haul may vary 

anywhere :from short distances to long distances. Revenue per pas

senger mi:Le is sensitive to 'a."ld varies upl'la;r-d or downward't>.'ith 

changes in the average length of haul. In order to be reasonably 

reliable, calculations o~ revenue per passenger mile should be 

12CreYhoun,d does not maintain complete facttlal data shoWing re,venue 
per passenger mile. The available reco,rds .consist of test checks 
made by the accounting department from two t,o four times 'Per year. 
The tests involve analyses of the actual tra:ffic and revenues on . 
main line routes for a selected weekday, Saturday and Sunday. The 
results arle assumed to be representative of 'th.e particular month 
involved al'ld they are also applied to s~ucceeding months until 
another te :st is made. 
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founded l:lpOn traffic and revenue :).nalyses that reflect actual con-
I '" •• ,,' 

. . 
di tions and embrac(:! a substantia.l per:Lod ojt time. Greyhound's 

estimates do not meet these rcq,uiremel:lts. They are not acceptable 
0, 

as being representative of the actual revenue per passenger mile and 

the trends determined thereunder should not be used herein. 

In forecasting the amount of traffic, tha.t would be lost as 

a result of the proposed increases ir.~ fares, the witness tor 

Greyhour.~d estimated that the traffic defleiction would be equal to 

25 percent of the acount of the fare incrE~ases. The CommiSSion 

engineer used 20 percent in his calc1llations. The company's e&.imate 

of the probable traffic deflection itS excessive. The record shows 

that Gr1eyhound proposes to lower the basiS fo:- constructing its 

state-~lde 10-ride fares from the present level of 95 percent to 

that of 90 percent of the one-way fares. Th.e more favorable new 

basis should operate to lessen the impact on an appreCiable amount 

of traffic that would be affected by the advances proposed in one-
13 

way and. round-trip fares. The record also shows that on certain 

local services the company's estimate of traffic deflection was 

based l:lpOn only one month's experience. The evidence is persuasive 

that a traffic deflection factor of 20 pE~rcent is reasonable. 

Estimated revenues froe charter and race track services 

amounting to $525,600 and $225,000, respectively, which were included 

in the Commission engineer's intrastate revenue estimates, were 

omitted from Greyhound's figures. On brief, the company contended 

that the charter operations were not "by lawn subject to the Com

mis'sion's jurisdiction. As to the oper~ltions to and from race 

.f~ The new basis would result in pel .. -trip charges equal to those 
obtainable under the round-trip fares, '~hereas the present· oasis 
results in per-trip charges somewhat higher than the round-trip level. 
The 10-ride fares are valid for uSIa witllin thirty days after the date 
of sale and apply between all points in California served by Greyr.ound 
where the one-way fare is not less than 25 cents nor more than ~l.OO .. 
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tracks, it was urged that these werEl special services performed 

under fares higher than regular farE!S and that the earnings should 

not be considered in judging the adE!quacy or inadequacy of the 

regular fare structure. 

Greyhound submitted no evidence bearing upon the details of 

the charter operations upon which tbequE!stion of jurisdiction may 
14 

be determined. ~~oreover, the record sho'\lr5 that the charter opera-

tions are closely intermingled with Greyhound's common carrier 

services. The busses used are those that are· not needed at the time 

for com.t:lon carrier operations. !hi:;: is also true of the drivers. 

Use is also made of other comcon carrier facilities. The charter 

revenues are readily ascertainable 'but the operating expensos are 

commingled with those incurred in the otber passenger services. 

Greyhound's vice-president testif'iecl that he had not. included both 

the charter revenues and expenses iIl: his estimates of the intrastate 

operating results. He did not, howe:ver, submit the calculations . . 
involved. In such instances, it is particularly important that the 

Commission have complete data for pa~ssing upon the reasonableness of 

the results. Greyhound has not sustained the burden of proof. In 

the circumstances shown here, it ha~, beer.l the practice of .the Com

mission in rate proceedings to take the revenues and expenses into 

conSideration. Greyhound's contention. that the earnings from race 

track operations should not be cons;i,dered because the services are 

performed under fares higher th~"l the regular level has little merit. 

For the purpose of meeting the comp€~titic'n of rail passenger fares, 

the company intends to continue to n~aint8Lin in a substantial amount 

14In this connection, see Decision No. 26504 of November 6, 19.3.3, in 
Application No. 1$973 (unreported), in r€~ California Charter Car 
~ .. ;et al., and Decision No .. 34359 of ~ruly 1, 1941, in Application 
No~2417l (unreported), in re B. w. Mctel~. In the latter decision, 
the Commission pointed out that it had not, in the California Charter 
Car case nor in a:ny other that had been t,rought to its attention, 
declined to exercise ,jurisdiction over oper~Ltions merely because. they 
involved charter· service. 
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of territory in California intrastate fares that are on a basis· 

lower than the regular state-wide 1e'\l'el. It was not contended that 

the revenues and expenses associated there'nth should not be con

sidered herein. The revenues and expenses for the race track 
, 15 

services' will be t'aken into account. 

The differences in the estulates of opera~ing expenses for 

the test year submitted by the Witnesses will now be considered. The 

estimates do not cover identical periods Q~d this accounts for some 

substantial variations in the figures. For example, the company 

~1itness considered the actual sys~em expenses for the 12-month 

period ended June 30, 1950, whereas '~he Commission engineer used 

those for the 12-month period ended AuguS1~ :31, 1950. The expenses 

for the later period used by the engineer .amounted to about $400,000 

less than those for the base period relied upon by the company wit

ness. Another difference in the est,imates resulted from a wage in

crease effective January 1, 1951, granted to supervisory personnel 

and general office employees not co"\rered by labor agreements, which 

was included in the engineer's figures b~~ not in the company esti

mate. There are also sharp differences in the bases employ'cd in cal ... 

culating the major o~rating expens(~s which will now be discussed .. 
. 

The number of bus miles opl~rated directly affects most of 

~e operating expenses and is therefore an important factor in the 

calculations of the witnesses. The comp,~y estimates, which substan

tially exceed those of the Commissi,on en;gin~~er, were predicated upon 

past operations adjusted on the basis that each one percent decline 

in traffic volume would permit reductions in bus mileage of one 

quarter of one percent on branch lines and one half of one percent 

on all other services. The Com .. niss;ion engineer calculated that bus 

mileage could be reduced by amounts, ranging :from one half of one 

15 The record shows that through in~Ldvertence rac~ track revenue was 
increased by .3 5 percent. An appro:priate adjustment will be made. 
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percent tv one percent, dependip.g up<m th,e routes, for each one per

cent drop in traffic. The company m~tness asserted that his esti

mates were largely predicated upon bts vi.~w that bus mileage could 

no longer be reduced at the rate here~tofore prevailing without im

pairing the service to a point where it might become ntraffic re

jecting." He did not, however, submi.t specific studies in support 

of his views. On brief, it is urged by Greyhound that the judgment 

of its experienced officer ,mo is responsible for the adequacy' of 

the service should receive preponderant · .... E~ig..loo.l.t. The Commission 

engineer based his estimates on studies of. the reductions in bus 

mileage actually made for the various grO\llpS 0 f routes in relation 

to traffic declines over a two-year p,eriod. Consideration was 

given to the service requirements of 't.he d.ifferent territories and 

on some of the routes the bus ~ilea&e was reduced by ~ounts smaller 

than those theretofore indicated by the st'udies. The record shows 

that about one half of the total bus nileage ,operated on main lines 

is accounted for by a few groups of rc)utes wh,erc a substantial 

amount of service is provided. Careft1.1 co:n.sideration of the evidence 

leads to the conclusion that the Commj~ssion engineer's estimates were 

foundod upon more appropriate bases which give reasonable recognitial 

to the adequacy of the service. The cividence shows, however, that 

5,000 bus miles should be added to his est:i.m.ate for the Hal! Moon 

Bay service. 

In·reg~rtl to the maintenance of revenue equipment, 

Greyhound challenged the propriety of the Co:nm.ission engineer's 

estimated maintenance cost of 1.5 cents per bus mile for 100 new 
. 16 

busses to be placed i.."'l :lain line service early ~n: the year 1951. 

16 The company witness did not give effect .in his calculations to the 
lower costs associated with the new busses. He contended, however, 
that this omission was offset by his f:ailur'B to provide for the 
higher costs resulting from the increa:3ed age of the rest of the 
fleet. The Commission engineer took both factors into consideration 
in his figures. 
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The company's superintendent of ma:i.ntetl(!\nce claimed that the cost 

would average from 2.25 cents to 21.5 cents ~~~ bus mile for the 
, , 

first year undor present cond~ti.on:$. S'l;\\b:seque:c.tJ.y, it "'as asserted 

that the company's past c;x:perience 1ndiC'ated th.s.t the cost wou~<3. 

amount to 2.2.1 'cents 'Per bus mile ,llld that the mileage assumed by 
the engineer could n.ot be rea11zed 1n tbe service "vlnere the new 

eq'U1T,l!llcnt would be 'Used... The figures :f."c1rm1n.g the b.:l.ses tor these 

estimates "!ere not submitted. The avera:ge amounts claimed by the 

COcp:lnv J.ndicate tho.t maintenance costs on that basis ·i:o"..lld amount 

to f:O:l 3.0 cent~ to 3.5 cents per b'Us mile at the e!ld cf ',he fust 

year. These cost levels are too high foI' new bus$es. On the other 

hand, the ong1neer's estimate appears to be a little J.ow. An appro

PI' ia te adju:l tment ";ill be made. 

The vIi tr.ess for G=eyhound contended that t~e Commission 

engineer's eztimate of drivers! wages did not reflect actual co:o.-

di t10ns and "',as too low. Both the company 'Witness anc;. the' Com

mission engineer first developed th,e dxiver costs for the local 

:ervices thro'Ugh special studies. ~rhe::-e were only slight d1ffer

ences in these estimates. Th.eir 1'il~ures for the main line oper

ations, hO"lever, differed materially. For the system :nain line 

operations, the company \'[1 tncss bas(~d his estimate upon the average 

costs experienced in the first six !rlonths of the year 1950. The 

ong1noer f s figures were developed r(~r each group of main line routes 

on the basis of deta.iled stuc:.y of these cl:Jerations. The company 

wi tncss pointed out that the engineer t s r,ic\U'es 'Were equal to 8.69 

cents per bus mile whereas the actual e~:crien.ce on the system for 
, 

the first ten months ot 1950 reflected tb:c r.ig11er cost of 8.81 .' 

cents per bus mile. The eneinct)r assertc'd that the period in 

question was not an appropriato measure olf the wage costs. He 
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stated that the annual vacations or the ~~jority of the drivers were 

customarily concentrated in the months 0:C' Se,tember and October with 

the result that driver costs for those tlc:r..ths were 'Weighted by an 

unusual amount of vacation expense. To ayoid this abnormal influ

ence, the engineer based his calculation.s 011 the actual main line 

costs experienced in the ,period February 1 to July 31, 1950, With 

upward adjustments to compensate ror vacations and sick leave, 

rather than the costs for the first ten months of the year. The 

engineer considered the period used to be re.:lsonably representative. 

The engineer's method of' calculating the driver costs in 

accordance "lith the results of analyses of the various groups of 

routes gives effect to variations in the .services in relation to 

traffic flows ~d appears to produce more' rep~esentat1ve resUlts 

than the approach employed by the comp~r witness. The record lends 

support to theengineer 1 s views relative to the effect of concen

tration of vacations in the months of Sell,te:llber and October. The 

evidence indic~,tes, hO"l'TeVer, that thEI allowance made in the eng1-

neerts figures for the added costs of vacations is too low. An 

upward adjustment will be made. 

The costs incurred in the ~pervis1on of transportation 

arc common to the various transportation services performed. The 

co~p~~ wi~~ess ~pport1oned those costs j~or the local services 1n 

accordance '~th a study made to determine ,the actual amount of 

supervision exercised over the operations through each supervisory 

pOSition. The bases so developed produce rosults that nrc more 

accurately related to ~ctual conditions than the prorate b~sed 

on drivers! wages used by the engineer and "rill be adopted. 

Fuel costs tor revenue equipment used in the local 

services were cQ.lculatcd by the \'1 tnesS0~j from studies of actual 
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consumption. Onl~" s~ll di1'feronces were involved in these esti

mates. For the other operations, the company Witness based his 

calcul~t10n~ on the ~verage cost ~er ~u:~ mile experienced in tho 

s=tstcm operations for the first six mon1:hs of 1950. The COmmission 

engineer's calculation~ wore founded upon detailed studios of 

o~u1pment $crvico ~ssignment$ ~~d fuel consumption. Fuel costs 

detcrmin~d on this b~si$ ~c directly related to th~ various actual 

opera.tions. The engineer r s estim..:-'ltes at>pcc.l' to be proper and 'Will 

be used. 

The amount o.llowed for dc:prcci,ation cxpGnsc by the company 

"ri tness materially exceeded tM.t co.lcul~,tcd by the Commiss1on 

engineer. Most of the difference resulted from vari~t10ns in 

treatment of depreciation on revenue eqUipment. For main 110e 

busses, the company Witness co.lculo.ted depreciation expense in 

accordru:.ce ,·r1 th the company's book "oasis. This provides :ror 9-ye.:u

servico li1'.:: with depreciation expense taken o.t the l"ate of ll.t

percent for each of the first five yeo.=s ~d 6.5 percent for each 

of the next four YCo.I's. No deproc1~tion expens() W.:I.S ill10'Wcd for 

m~1n line busso::: th.."\t wore fully depreci:ated on the books. The 

Commission engineer did not usc tho book basis. Instead, his 

calculations wore ~dc upon a str~1ght line basis for 10-year 

service lifo. For the purposes of those, proceedings, tho tapering 

depreciation schedule used by tho comp~r witness reflects differ

ences in the percentage b~sos tor the c!1:~l"erent yoars that are too 

great. On this record, a str~ight line lncthod based on lO-year 

service life is nppropriate ~d Will be llsed. 

Dcpreci~tion expense for the local sorvices w~s calcu

l~tcd by the witnesses under il straight line method bilsod on lO-year 

li1'o, ~lhich is tho basis used in the company's books. The comp.:lD.Y 
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witness, however, allowed ~epreciat1on e):pense on fully depreciated 

busses as well as those not fully depreciated. The witness testi

fied that most of the busses used in the local services were either 

fully or substa.c.t1ally depreciated on the! books. Be asserted that 

the loc~ services had been operated at substantial losses for many 

years, that the depreciation charges had never been recovered and 

that the company had lost its investment in many of' the busses in 

question. Assertedly, the depreciation allowance made was no 

grea.ter than neO'essary to enable the comp,eny now to recover its 

investment over a lO-year period. Protestants challenged the pro

priety or the allowance. On brief, cou.."l.stel for these parties 

pOinted out that the depreciation charges in question had been 

included in the operating expenses shown (~ach year in the company's 

tax returns and annual reports. He argued that depreciation expense 

for past yeDJ:s should not be charged as operating expenses for sub-: 

sequent ennual periods. 

Should it be, as contended by Greyhound, that it has 

tailed to earn depreciation c~ges on the! local busses and that this 

was ~ttributable to inadequate feres, the resulting situation is 

fundamentally s1m1l~ to thct which would~ obt~n had insufficient 

provision been 'lllZlde for depreciation expeD:se or bad the operating 

property been inadequately maintained. 0.0. this record, it appears 

that no allowance should be made in the estimates of the oper'3.ting 

expenses for deprecio.tion expense on equipment that is fully 

depreciated on the books. 
Protestants argued on brief that' depreciation expenses 

for busses 'Used in the local services should be based 't:pon a service 

life greater than the lO-year period used in the cclculations of the 

witnesses. In support thereof', it was asserted that much of the 

equipment was now about ten years old, that it was i~ good condition 

and modern in appearance and that, ~dmittedly, Greyhound was not 
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p1an..l'ling to replace i t 1~i th new equipmeX:Lt 1n the near future. Based 

on experience, Greyhound and many other bus companies· operating in 

California have long based depreciation charges upon service lives 

ot from 8 to 10 years, depending upon the operations. However, it 

has sometimes been possible to retain el:tu1pment in service tor longer 

periods that would not result in excessive maintenance costs nor in 

public complaint that the busses were too old and outmoded for the 

fares charged. Careful consideration o·f the eVidence, i.c.cludlIlg tbe 

ser,rice requirements for the local operations, leads to the conclu·' 

s10n that 10-year service life is reasonable for the purpose or 

depreciating the busses used in the operations in question. 

With respect to operating t~(es, the lower estimate sub

mitted by the Commission "engineer covering real estate and personal 

property taxes will be adopted. His figures were based upon the tax 

bills for the 1950-1951 tax year which were then available, whereas 

the co~pany witness used the tax charges for the preceding period as 

increased by 10 percent to compensate for ~~ticipated advances in 

tax rates.. However, the evidence indicates that an upward adjustment 

is necessary in the engine e:-J
· s estimates of California. transporta

tion tax. 

Station expenses were prorated in accordance with the 

number of bus arrivals and departures for the var10us services. 

Protestants claimed that the costs ass1gned to the local services 

under this bas1s were excessive. It was contended that main l1ne 

passengers made subst~~tially more use ot depot fac1lities than d1d 

the local passengers. Assertedly, Marin County commuters, com

prising about one-half of the total traffic handled in that oper~

tion, u ti11zed the services of ticket cl'erks only once per month. 

It was maintained that allOCation of station expenses on the b~sis 
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of the number of tickets sold instead of bus trips would be more 

appropriate. Protestants' objections subst~~tially involve the 

operations from and to San Francisco, where there are two depots. 

The Marin County commuter service is operated during· the peak 

periods from and to a separate ter.ninal·ma:1.ntained therefol:' at the 

Ferry Building. The expenses incurred at this depot were readily 

ascertainable. The main depot on Seven'th Street serves as the 

terminal for various local and main line operations, including the 

Marin County service. The latter operations from and to this depot 

involve the movement or passengers under one-way and round-trip 

fares and also a certain amount of the commuter tra:f"tic. 

Carriers generally maintain depots 1"Ol:' the convenience 

of all of their patrons traveling from and.to the pOints at which 

they are located. When a depot is jointly used by var10us services, 

it is 1mprnctical, if not impOSSible, 1;0 determine the actual pro

portionate use ~de of the facilities as a basis for allocating the 

expenses. According to the testimony of the witness for Gl:'eyhound, 

allocation of the station expenses on "the basis of the number of 

passengers handled in each of the serv:1ces would result in assign

ment or a disproportionate sha.re. of the station costs to the local 

operations. On the other hand, assignment of these expenses on the 

basis of a revenue prorate would result in station costs materially 

gre~ter than the main line services should properly bear. Protes

tants' proposal tor use of ticket sales as the basis for the 

allocat1ons conte~plates t~t each ~onthly and other type or com

mutation ticket would be considered ns a single ticket. This is 

not a proper ~easure for allocating the various st~tion expenses. 

For example, busses handling commuter tratr1e usc the loading and 

unloading docks twice each working day ot the month. The proposed 

basis would not give reasonable effect to the daily station costs 

involved therein. The number of bus t:rips into and out of the 
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depot as used by the ,,1tnesses appears t,o give appropriate relative 

weight to the frequency or infrequency of the schedules operated in 

the various services and to the probable use of sta.tion faci11ties·. 

On this record, this basis does not produce unreasonable results. 

Administrative and general ~~enses, sometimes referred 

to as overhead costs, were not ~eadi1y separable as between 

Greyhound's var10us passenger operations. These expenses were deter

mined by the company witness and the Commission engineer for the 

local services on the basis of 10.4 percent and 11.19 percent, 

respectively, of the direct expenses. The percentages used repre

sented the ratios of the actual administrative and general expenses 

to the direct or underlying expenses fClr the system operations in 

the periods studied by the witnesses. On brief, protestants con

tended that these bases produced exces~~ive overhead costs for the 

local services for the reasons that thE~ per-mile cost of such 

services was much greater than that fOJ:" the other operations and 

that proportionately greater general office expense had not been 

shown to be necessary because of the greater operating costs. 

Protestants also considered the cost of supervision of transporta

tion excessive. Under efficient manage~ent, expenditures for 

administration and management of the o,per:ations are usually closely 

related to th.e direct costs of operation. Tbe record indicates 

that the local services involve :frequentsched.ule's, extreme peak 
, 

periods ~d many oth.er complexities not ordinarily encountered 

in the other operations. Under these Circumstances, the record 

does not indicate that the estimates of the expenses in question 

are unreasonable. 
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With respect to the garage overhead expenses, protestants 

claimed on brief that the company witness had used a, basis for 

apportioning these costs that was higher than indicated by the baSic 

data. This was true of the or~gir~l estimates. The figures con-

sidered herein, however, are those subse~ucntly introduced which 

reflected the latest available information, including important 
changes in operat1ng conditions that had s,1nceoccurred. In these 

later calculations, the basiS in question was: in conformity with the 

ba.sic data. 

In regard to other differences in t;he operating expenses, 

the costs involved in compensation insurar.Lce and e~ployee penSions 

as calculated by the company \~tness are overstated and certain 

expenses were omitted from the estimated CO$t ot injury .~d damage 

claims. Some of the other variations i';ere due to the differences in 

the estimates or bus mileage. The remainder of the operating expense 

estimates are reasonably close and the differences largely offset 

each other. 

As previously indicated, sharp :~creases that o¢curred in 

wages and tire costs after the estimates ()f the res'Ul.ts of operation 

were submitted by the ~dtnesses must also be conSidered. In regard 

to the wages, Greyho\.Uldfs officials indicated during the hearings 

that they were thEm involved in: wage ne&o~c1ations withla'bor organi

zations representing the drivers and station employees and a copy of 

a. written offer to adjust the ,·rages of th,ese employees that had been 

made by the company was introduced in evidence. According to the 

record, the wage increase in;.rolved in the offer amounts to 

$ 3~,O,800 tor Greyhound's intrastate operations~ Official notice 

is taken of the fact t~~t the offer was rejected by the employees 

and that dur1n& the' enSUing strike final settlement was made under 
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the much higher basis of the national wage stabilization formula. 

The total additional costs involved in the final settlement are not 

of record in these proceedings. Under the circ~tances, the amount 

involved in the aforesaid offer to the e~ployees, which is sub-

stantially less than indicated by the final settlement, will be given 

effect in the operating expenses. The wagle increase 'affects both 

the main line and the local operations. 

Under Greyhound's contracts with tire compaD1es, cop1es 

of which were introd'lced in evidence, the oos'l:s of tires a.."'ld tubes 

specified therein are subject to revision tor each six-month period. 

Increases or decreases in the contract prit::es tor the' next six-month 

period are determined in accordance with changes in the average 

prices of crude rubber and rayon that oc~~ed during the preceding 

six-month period a.s indicated by the avera.l~e of the daily market 

. quotations on the Commodity Exchange, Inc .. , New York. Evidence was 

submitted by Greyhound showing that tire and tube costs for the 

six-month period commencing February 1, 19~;l, would be increased 

by 46 .. 23 percent. The testimony of the compa.."1Y witn~ss :in this 

respect. was corroborated by an official of a tire company involved 

in the contracts.. From the evidence, it does not appear that the 

costs during the succeeding six-I:lonth period ,,,ould be les:! than 

those indicated above fo~ the period Feb~~y 1 to August 1, 1951. 

The resulting 1nc~ease in the co·sts of tirc~s and tubes amounting 

to $200,~OO per year will be included in the operating expenses. 

':the differences in the estimated opc~rating results cover

ing the other applications ~dll now be conSidered.. The record shows 

that even under the proposed fares operatiJlg losses 'Would be experi

enced in the test year by Continental Pacific Lines, Burlington 

Transporto.tion Company, Inter::itate TranSit LjJ!les and Sa.'lta Fe Trans

portation Company.. The material differenc,~in the estimates covering 
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the operations of Santa Fe are attributable to the. fact that the 

figures do not cover identical periods aIle. to the methods eLl:p1oyed 

in calculat1ng the operating expenses in"olved in the joint operation 

in CalifOrnia of Santa Fets servi~e and that of an affiliated 
17 ' 

company. The \oritness for Santa Fe cal~:ul"lted the expenses assign-

able to his company in accordance with a written agreement between 
18 . 

the two carriers. The engineer's higher figures were developed 

through apportionment of the expenses on the basis of related service 

units. It is clear, however, that the l=lroportion of the joint oper

ating expenses assignable to 'Santa Fets intrastate operations would 

be no greater than those resulting under ·the agre,~ent between the 

two companies. 

The difference in the estimates dealing. "Nith Orange Belt 

Stages is accounted for by erroneous inclusion in the company's 

figures of expenses for nonoperating properties, a salary for a 

partner who is not active in the business and omi~sion of certain 

maintenance costs. The Commission engineerfs estimates appropriately 

dealt with these factors and ","111 be accepted. 

For Gibson Lines, the variations in the est1mates are 

largely attr1butable to differences of opL~on relative to the 

17 . . 
Santa Fe Transportation Company's passenger operat1ons in Cali

fornia involve only intrastate movements. The L~terstate traffic 
is handled by its affiliate, Transcontinental Bus System, Inc. 
The busses and other facilit1es used ~:l the service arc jOintly 
operated by the two corepanies. 

l8 
Under the agreement, the intrastate rcvenu~ accrues to Santa. Fc 

and the interstate revenue to the affiliate. Operating expenses 
that are solely related to each company's traffic are charged accord
ingly. Joint expenses arc cr..argcd on t-hc basis of the ratio of each 
company's California revenue to the tCltal revenue oarned b~r. them 
in the State, except that depreciation expense is con:.putcd on a mile
age basis. 
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number of bus miles to be operated in the tes~ year ~~d to the anti~ 

cipated level ot certain oper~ting expenses. The Co~ssion engi

neerts estimate was based upon the amount of service operated in the 

12-month period ended October 31, 1950. In the face: ora decljnjng 

traff1c trend, the companyt s greater estiD:!ate of the anticipated 

number of bU3 miles is not acceptable. Depreciation expense for 

revenue eqUipment was calculated by the er~ineer on a straight line 

basis for 10-year service lite whereas the company used 8-year 

service life, a relatively high depreCiation rate for the first , 
19 

years and declining rates thereafter. As previously indicated, 

the difference between 'the percentages 1'01' the periods 1n the 

tapering depreciation schedule 'Used in thE~ companyt s figures is too 

great for the purposes of these proceedi~~s. On th£s record, a 

straight line scl'ledule based on 10-year s(~rvice life is appropriate .. 

AdJust~d ODetat~~~sults for ~yhound 

The Cor:mti.s sion engineer t s calC".lla tions of r avenues and 

e).."Penses were based as previously indicat43d upon more recent oper

at:!. "'.g data than were a.va.ilable when the c(jmpany witness prepared his 

estimates. In view of thiS, the ~ngincer' s figures ,\,1ill be used in 

making the adjustments just discussed and for recalculating the esti

mated oporating results. The revenues and operatins expenses for the 

California intrastate operations for the y~ar. 1951 undor the present 

fares involve revisions to the extent sho~r.n 'below. 

Tho revenue estimate must be advanced by $140,000 to re

flect the interim increase in Marin County commutation fares. The 

company claimed that it was realizing only $100,000 fiom the 1n

creased fares but this estimate was based. on experience for onJ.y one 
. 

month. This test period is too short to be considered representative. 

19por equipment purchased new, the company used depreciation rates 
of 1, percent for the first five years, 8 percent for the next we 
years and 4 percent for the eighth year. 
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Adjustments of the operating exp.~nses under the present 

fares involve the addition of the following amounts· 1~O various expense 

items: $340,800 representing a portion of the total wage increase 

granted to drivers and station employees; ~~200,400 for advances in 

the costs of tires and tubes; $79,400 to adjust maintenance costs for 

new busses; $44,400 for wages of drivers of main line busses; $13,)00 

to adjust an error in the calculations of fuel costs for the Marin 

County service; ~1,400 for commiSSions paid at depots on ticket sales 

under the interim increase; $41,500 and $4,200 to adjust California 

transportation tax on "other revenue It and o'n the interim increase, 

respectively; $8,400 for fuel tax on the above adjustment of the fuel 

costs; and ~9., 000 for annual depreciation on a new depot at San Diego. 

These adjustments amount to $742,800. 

For the estimates under the proposed fares, the revenue 

figures are reduced by $45,800 to adjust ~~ error in the calculation 

of race track revenue. The adjustments in 'che operating expenses 

shown above for the present fares were included in the expenses under 

the proposed fares to the extent that they '~ere applicable. The 

various expense items in question were reduced to reflect the effect 

of the lesser number of bus miles involved under the proposed fares •. 

On this baSiS, the changes in question are: $335
1
300 for the wage 

increase; $196,900 for tires and tubes; $7$,,$00 for maintenance of 

new busses; $43,7.00 for drivers'wages; $12,900 for the Marin County 

fuel; $41,500 to adjust the transportation t,ax;. $0,100· for fuel tax; 

and $9,000 for depreCiation on the San Diego depot. A downward 

adjustment of $1,400 is also necessary to cc,vcrthe reduction in 

transportation tax resulting from the deduction made from the race 

track revenue. 

~'lith these adjustments, the results of operation for the 

year 1951 under the present and proposed fares would be as set forth 

in Tables Nos. 4 and 5 below. 
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'l'ABLE NO. u. 
Adjusted ~t~~ated Results o£ Pacific Greyhound Lines' California 

Intrastate Operations under Present Fares and Proposed Fares 
tor the Year 1951 

Revenues 

Passenger Revenue 
Other Revenue 

Total 

Ope~ating Expenses 

Equipment ~ten~ce 
Tra.na'Port4t~on 

Station 
Trai':f:ie 
I."l$urOU).ce e.: Sa.£cty 
Administrative & General 
Deprecia.tion 
Operatinb Taxe5 
Operating Rents 

Sub-total 

Wage incrc~se for drivers and 
station employees 

Increase in cost of ti~es and 
tu'te:s 

Total ' 

Net Operating Revenue 
Income Taxes 
Net IncoI:1.e 
Estimated Intrastate Rate ~e 
Rate or Return 
Opcratinc Ratio tofore Taxes 
Cpcra~ine ~tio After Taxes 

(---

* 

) -
-

?rese:o.t 
Fare:3 

$16"l.l.45 ,,;~OO 
1,.591J,~~ 

$18,040,:~OO 

~ 3,333;600 
6~S92;,OOO 

Z,375,600 
606;500 
969,$00 

1,527,200 
1"J47".300 
1, 64$,lOO 

-:.I- 126,900 

$1 S, 069,,70 0 

31JO,SOO 

200,LOO 

C1S,,6ll,lOO 
/', (570,800) '" -' C (570,~) 
010 J ;;10, 160 

l03 .. 2% 

Indica.tes Loss 

Red Figure (Credit) 
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Proposed 
.I."a..'t"es 

~18,S32"lOO 
1,594,900 

C,2C,127,OOO 

$ 3;265,300 
6,449,,;300 

2,,167,200 
606,$00 
953,700 

1,,521,,200 
1;UL7,,300 
1,70l,$CO 

.:1- 126·t 900 

$17,985,lOO 

335,.300 

196,900 
! 

$18,517)300 

~ 1,,609,700' 
7e$z200 

o 824,500 
~'J.OI316"lOO 

8.0% 
92 .. 0% 9, .. 9% 
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TABLE NO .. 5 

Adj\mtod Estitlatod Roow.ts of P:.cific Groyhound Lines I Op.~ro:~on or Lo~ 
Services" viz .. : Mc.rin County" Contrll Costa. CO'Wlty end PeninDulo. Are:;!." 

Undor Pro:3ont Faro::! end Propo::od Fares for the year 1951 

Revonues 
Passenger Revonue 
Othor Rovenue 

Total 

Opcrnting Expensos 
Equipmont Ma.:i.llto:cc.ncc 
Tr:.nzporto.tion 
Sto.tion 
Tro..t."t1c 
IIlS'Ul'IlnCC & So.£'oty 
Administro.tivo & C~ncr~ 
Dcproci:.tion 
Opor:.ting Taxes 
Oporo.til:lg Rents 

Su1:>-to~ 
Wc.go inc.rell3o f.'or drivers and 

station employeos 
Incroo.so in cost of tiros c.nd 

tubos 
'l'ot:.l 

Not Oporllt1ne Revenue 
Opor:.ting Ro.tio Beforo T::.xos 

Revenuc:,:! 
?Ilssongor Rovenue 
Other Rcwnuo 

Total 

O~r~ting Expenses 
Eq1l1pment ND.intonc.:lco 
l'ronsporto. tion 
Sto.tion 
'l'ro..f!'ic 
Iml'uranco & 'Sc..t."ety 
Administr:.tivc & Gonoral 
Depreciction 
Oporo.ting T~os 
Oporllting Rents 

Sub-total 
Wo.go i!lerollSo for dr! voroS and 

station employeos 
Incrolloo in coot of tires and 

tubes 
Toto.l 

Not Oper:.ting Revenue 
Incomo Tc.xos 
Not Income 
Oporc.t1ng Ro.tio Bc.foro T~os 
Oporo.ting BAtio After T~es 

?rcsont Faros 

Mrtri~ C¢'.lnt:z 

$ 1,,608,000 
24,80(,

$ 1,6';2,800 

$) 278,;00 
928,,300 
lZl,50C) 
47,100 

107,200 
167,OOC) 
92,000 

164,200 
* 19,3OQ o 1,852,500 

42,300 

12,802 

Mgrin Coun~ 

$ 1,898,600 
5£,8OQ 

$ 1,92.3,400 

$ 264,300 
&::7,lJX) 
JJ7,9OO 
47,100 

102,100 
166,400 
92,000 

169,400 
* 19.:300 

$ 1,847,300 

.Q.,500 

J.2,ooO 
~ 1,900,800 

22,600 
6.400 

Contra. 
Costn Count:z 

$ 662,200 
13,300 

$ 675,500 

$ 154,100 
287,200 
81,.500 
15,600 
;5,600 
71,600 
49,000 
67,400 

* 7,6Q0 
$ 774,/.J:JO 

13,700 

6.700 
~~ 794,800 

($119.300) 
117 .. 7% 

Centro. 
Coste. CO'lmty 

S 796,400 
1~,~Q.Q 

~' 809,..700 v 

$ l4S,700 
278",200 
91,100 
15,600 
53,700 
71,300 
49,000 

* 
70,150 
:z,60Q 

$ 770,150 

13,500 

6,£&Q 
$ 790,050 

19,650 
~,2QQ 

:14",150 
9''''.,$ 
98 .. 3% 

$ 1,674,,500 
.g,9QO 

C 1,716,,400 

$ 336,200 
669,300 
238,900 
42,300 

124,600 
167,000 
99,300 

162,100 
,* 101~ 

$ 1,$29,:200 

.Q.,500 

15,900 
$ 1.88.5.700 

(~169,30Q) 
109.9% 

Poninsuln, 

$ 2,029,500 
£,~OO 

$ 2,07l,400 

$ 32.3,600' 
~S,l00 
245,300 
42,300 

120,100 
166,400 
99,300 

172,200 
* 1Q,~ 

$ 1,801,800 

40,800 

16: • .2.QQ 
~ 1,856,900 

2l4,5oo 
~,~Q 

114,600 
89.6% 
94.5% 

lo..( ______ ) - Indico.to:: Loss * Rod Figure (Credit) 
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Greyh9:qnd: .. ~ Comm:uttt~n ~FfJ.I..r:.s. 

As prev10usly indicated, Greyhound proposes to 1ncreas~ 

its commutation fares between San Francisco and pOints in Marin 

County ,Contra Cos~ta County and thE:. Peninsula territory .. '; The ad

vances average 75 percent, 30 percent and 39 percent, respectively. 

By Decision No .. 41+758 of Sept~~mbe:- 1, 19;0, in Applications Nos. 

30868, ,30869 and 3Cl870, involved herein, an: interim increase of 2; 

percent was authorized in the Marin County commutation tares pen~ 

final disposition of the proposals. 

The thr~e services in question involve movements ot pas

sengers under one-way and round-trip tares as well as commutatio~ 

fares. The commuter traffic amounts to about 50 percent of the total 

traffic handled in the Marin County service, 17 percent tor Contra 

Costa County and 2~· percent for the Peninsula. The commuter move

ment occurs during two peak periods rro~ 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 

from ~:OO p.m. to 6:00 p.m., Mondays through Fridays. 

According to the testimony of' record, the commuter servic$ 

are unusually expensive to perform because of the concentration of 

substantial movements in two relatively short peak periods of the 

day. Comprehensive studies of the assignment and utilization of 

eqUipment and drivers in these serVices were submitted. They indi

cated, tor example, 'Chat the It.arin County service during the off

peak periods was performed with a total of 25 buzses and that the 

peak-period operations required 105 busses to handle the traffic. 

It was shown that but 11 ttle 'Use could be mad.~ of the peak-period 

eqUipment during the off-peak operations because the traffic volume 

Was small. Greyhound t s contracts \.1.th labor orga..n1zations reqUire 

payment for the idle time ot the driv~rs betweicn the-peak periods. 

The effect of these operat.lng eondit1ons is illustrated by the fact 

that the estimated driver costs of record are equal to 16.3 cents 
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par 'bus mile for tho He.rin, 12.3 eonts£or tho Pom:o.s~ uno. 9.8 eonts tor the 
Contrll Costa operations, os compared 'With 9.7 cents for other local sOm.cElS wlwre /' 

20 
oxtonsivo co~utor opor~t10ns arc not involved. 

W~tnosSo3 i'or Groyhound. o..:3:ortcd that the pro:ont commuta.tiXl. i'aro:: were 

m.o.torially out of li:c.e \Ii tb. e"llrront cost 10vols. It VollS pointocl. out tM.t, except 

for tho roeont interim inc:reaso in the Mo.ri:l Couoty fa.:rcs, tho cOlm:lUtIltion taros in 

tho threo torri torios hns not boon incroased sinco they wero ostQ.blishad. Accord.-

inz to t.'lo ovidence, tho !I.orin faros iz:. offect prior to the intorlm incrot\So wore 

a.bout 21 percent lowor t."'um thoso chorgod i:l the yo~ 1941 "Whon Greyhound's sor'Vioc 

'WO.s commoncod. Evidence WllS su1:Jni ttcd cllowing thc.t this was Ilttribut.o.blc to throe 

roductions tb.c.t h.:l.d. bocn mdo in tho fo.rcs sinco t.hnt time in coxmcction with d01olll-

wo.rd adjustmonts in bridge tolls c.nd to the subsequont ezto.blisb::lont ot :nonthly 5-

d...rq 'WOok commuto.tion i'o.:ros 't.b.Ilt woro 10".o1or tha:l tho tlonthly (d:d.ly usc) £o:ros. It 

.... M indica too. t.l:ul t oven unclor the -into~ increase tho f::ros "Wore no !Ughcr th<:u:l. 

thoso in efi'ect in the yoor 19.0.. 

Undor tho proposed Ildjust:lent, the Mo.rin and Contr:l Costo. comnru.tation 

faros wo'Cld bo on tho lewl ot 75 J;X):"cent of tl-.o proposed. 0Il.G-W0\7 fa..'-(1S 'Which ere 

bo.:.od tq)On 2.5 c"nts per :mi:o ror di:::t<l.'"lco::: of 25 miles and '\mder o.nd 2.35 cents 

por mile tor distancos over 25 miles but not over 50 miles. Tho corresponding 

ro.tos po:- mile for the proposod comm.ut.:l.tion f'o.ros Q.%'C 1.8'75 cc:c:ts nnd 1.7625 C9nts. 

For tho Poninsw.c. oervicc) the sought coIllt:\l.tc.t1on foxes from o:ad. to Snn Froncisco 

c.nd from ond to points otb.cr ~ StIll F:r:nciseo .:t:'C constructed on the oo.sis of 6; 

percent c.nd 75 porcont, ':'Cspoctivcly, of the present ono-wc.y feres ..... hich oro on tho 

lovol of 2.0 cents por milo for distances of 50 milos c.nd undor. The ro:l'UJ:ting 

c~tation r~s arc oqual to 1.3 cents par milo. 

20!n tho Marin CO'1J%lty service, tho commuter proportion elf tho totol trc.me h.o.ndled 
thoroin amo1.1nts toconsic.oro.bly morc thc.n that for tho other ~o.s 1D.dico.tcd. This 
requi.""Os the opore.t10n during the morn:1.2:.g :md evening pook por.iods of :l. groo.tor 
n'Umbor of 'busM:3 thc.t C!Ul 'be 'USed only for one rolo.tivoly short round-trip por dAy .. 
Most of 'those bussos o.rc not :loodod d'l.lX'1ng the of'1'-poclt poriods. Consoquontly, 
ma.tcriwy noro idle timo must be poid ror in tho Morin servico a.s compc.Nd 'With 
tho Con~ Cost.. .... County :me Ponins'ulo. opore.tiions. Exhibits Nos. 29, 30 alld 50 
indico.to thAt '!;.he idle ti:ne for Mc.rin CO\'l:lty 3.0'llIlts to 64.3 percont of tho totnl 
time c.nd th.:.t ,£or Contro. Costo. Couuty one. tho POlllnsUl.a i t ~o'tmts to 37.9 porcont' 
and :33.8 porcont, respoetivoly. 
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Greyhound also proposes to discontinue the present forms 

of monthly and 12 ... ride commutation tickets and to substitute therefor 

20-r~de tickets that would be valid for use during the month inwhicn 

sold and in the next calendar month, between points where the dis

tance is 30 miles .~d under. For the greater distances, the limit 

would be thirty de.ys after the date of salce. According. to the eVi

dence, the shorter limit is necessary for the latter points in order 

to avoid application of the r·ederal tro.nsportati'On tax on such 

commutation tiCkets. The witness for Greyhound asserted that the 

ne~i form of ticket would enable commuters ,to obtain f'Ull use of the 

number of trips provided. " His investigation had shown that this;.ras 

not o.lways possible under the limitations governing the use of the 

present forms of tickets. 

A nu:nbc~r of objections to Greyhound t s proposals e,,:pressed 

by the protestants ",ere here1l'Ul.bove dealt with' directly in connec

tion with the I:latters involved. Addition:J.l objections advanced by 

these pal'ties will now bedisc'Ussod.. Counsel for the County o! 

Mo.rin, the Fcder~ti\,:b. of' Marin County Commuter Clubs and the Contr<l 

Costa Commuters Association contended t~t ~ segment or Greyhoundts 

operations no smaller than its over-all California intr~state 

services should b4El considered in testing the adequacy or inadequacy 

of the fare struc'ture and t~t :lS long as the intrastate operatiOns 

were profitable Greybound was not entitled to increase its ~nres in 

any p~ticul~ segment thereof. 

The counsel :llso ~gued that Greyhound's revenue needs 

should not be me~sured by forecasts of the future results of opera

tion under the present fareo.. He urged that such forecasts 'TI10I'C 

susceptible to error and were genorally unreliable. Exhibits were 

submitted purporting to show that Greyhound's previous forec:).sts of 

its systcmopertlting results ",ere mtltcr1:l1ly out of line With tho 

actual results. One exhibit dealt 'TIrith the three-month period 
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October 1 to December 31, 1948. The company showed, however, that the 

apparent disparity resulted mainly from increases in intrastate fares, 

in Arizona and in c7.press charges vhich were authorized some time 

after the forecast was made. Another exhibit compared the actual 

operating results for the year 1949 itlit.1-J. those for the 12 months 

ended June 30, 19,0 and September 30, 1950 and 1951. Evidence was 

introduced by the company showing that the figures for the year 19l+9 

reflected the beneficial effect of a genera1'increase in California 

intrastate tares only for the portion ot the year when they '\tlere in 

effect whereas the effect of the advance was reflected throughout the 

other ~TO periods. It was also shown th&t the forecast figures for 

the 12 months ending Septamber 30, 1951, inclUded recent increases e~ 

perienced in wages and in the cost of fuel and tires and tubes amount

ing to more than one million dollars on a system basis. The company 

witness asserted that these adv;~ces affected the direct costs and 

that in view of the amount involvod it was not possible as claimed by 

protestante to ~e economics tl1at would result in maintaining the 

operating costs at the PCI' mile level horetclfore prevailing. 

Protestants further contendec that the effect or competition 

of private :l.utomobilcs upon Greyhound's future ourniDgs from the local 

services must be considered. EXhibits were prc:sentod lnd.lcating tbMt 

based on costs exclusive of deprcci:l.tion and additional insurance 

coverage the operation ot co.!' pools by commuters "'as feasible. It 

was claimed that the commut~tion fares proposed by Greyhound would re

sult in substantial loss 01' traffic and tha:c its earning position 

would not be improved.. 

A number of officials or various commuter organizations and 

other parties. testified in opposition to the fares proposod by Grey

hound. Xhoy assorted that tho sought increasos in commuto.tio,n f:ll'oS 

were grea.tor than tho comnutors could rcasc'nably bear and that fur

ther residential development of tho San Francisco Bay motr.opolit~ 
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.. 
area would be seriously handicapped. In regard to the 20-r1de 

tiekets, the witnesses endorsed Greyhound's purpose of enabling co~ 

ters to obtain full use of their tickets but they objected to the 

adoption or the proposed form of ticket. It was urged that the 

frequent purchases of tickets that would be involved in the use o~ 

20-r1de tickets would be a hardship on the commuters. They requested 

the adoption of tickets providing for ~O rides Within a period ot ~5 

days for distances not over 30 miles and within 30 days for greater 

distances. The witnesses contended that ma:cy occasional riders 

would use the 20-ride fares instead of the regular fares \-lith t]:;e re

sult that Greyhoundts revenueS would be correspondingly reduced. The 

wi tnesses also requested the adopti'on of card cOZllL'lutation tiCkets in 

lieu of the proposed coupon books. It "'as maintained., ho~,ever, that 

the charges per ride should not exceed those resulting under the 

present fares. Greyhound objected to the card form of ticket. It 

was po~ted out that important data relative to traffic flows were 

developed from the coupons collected on each bus t~ip. Assertedly, 

such data ",ould not be provided by a card ticket since it would 

~erely be pUllched by the driver. 

The witneszes in question also claimed that the equipment 

used in the Contra Costa service did not have sufficient power and 

that there Wel'e Ustandees" on virtually every bus trip made during 

the commute periods. The company introduced considerable testimony 

relative to the adeq"Jacy of the :motive powc:- and to 1ts maintenance 

program. In this connection, a COmmission engineer introduced a 

detailed study he had made of th(:: operations in the commute a.:reas in 

question. Based on the study, he recommended that Greyhound adjust 

the schedules. so as to equalize loading, revise the r'UDIling times to 

conform to current traffic conditions, inaugurate nturn-backtr of 

busse.s in order to obtain additional tr:tpz during peak periods and 

coordinate the work oj~ supervisors involved in SChedule malting. 
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Durine the course of the hearings, the company reported that these 

reco!IU"J.endations had been :placed in effect. The enzineer also 'ex

pressed the opinion that supervision and control of the operations 

in the public interest would be facilitated by est~blishment of 

loading standards as has been cone for certain other carriers hand

ling commute traffic. The data in this record are not sufficient for 

a proper deternination of the lo~ding standards that are justified 

for Greyhound's local operatior.s. 

As previously ind1ca~ted, Greyhound proposes to oointain 

bet,,,ecn all pOints it se:-ves i:n. California le-ride fares that a.re 

valid for use ,,;r1thin 30 e~ys atter the date: of sale.. It seelts to ,-' 

have the~e fares replace various comreut~tion fares in effect between 

Santa Honica and Long 3c~ch and intermediate points, bet"lcen San 

Francisco, Oakland and points in M~rin County, on the one hand, and 

Mare Island and Vallejo, on the other hand, and bet'l.1een Sacramento 

and 'VToodland. Th<a record sho~rs that the t"ares between these points 

have not been 1ncrcasc~ s~ncc they wero established in the years 

1941 and 1942.. !t also ~hO\'TS that the amount of traffic movi.'"lg under ,/' 

the present fares is small • 

. yi~ on Unes' Local Scm ~ 

Gi bson Lines prov:i.d1cs local service bct~lcen Sacratl.cnto and 

XOl"th Sacramento, ~·.rest Sacram'cnto a.'"ld other nearby points and linc

h~ul service be~wccn Sacramento ~nd Chico and Folsom and. intermediate 

points. For the local service, nine fare zones arc maintained tor 

' ..... hicl'l the present rares rO ... l'lgc frOtl 10 cents to ,0 cents per ride.. In 

a.ddition to the fare inert;)asc:s soueht to!' the line-r..aul service, 

Gibson proposes to advance the 10c:.:I.l fares by five cents per ride. 

A Commission engineer submitted an alterruttc tare plan involving 
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lesser increasc3 in one-way fares for the shorter hauls b~sed on the 

use of tokens $old at the rate of' two for 25 cents. Under the plan, 

the prc~ent 10-cent intruzone fare would oe on the b~sis or 15 cents 

per ride or one token. The present l,-cent tare tor intezzone move

ments 1nvolving two zones ,\'iould be 20 cents or. one tol~en plus five 

cents. No chanS~ would be made in the other :rnterzone fares ~s 

sought by th~ company. 

~'Jitne~ses :t"cpresenting 0. number of Parent-Tencher associa

tions and cc~1ty organizations objected to the zrantine of any in

crease in the local faTCS. In s.~ncral, they os~erted tbatthe people 

in the loc~l areas had rel~t1vely low inco~cs and th~t tho inc~eased 

f~res wo~ld be burdensoce. They ~lso contended that some of Gibson~ 

routes should be extended or rerouted so as to prov1de appropr1ate 

service to certain areas in North Sacrru:lc:lto, 1'!est Sacramento and 

nearby pOints. 

The evidence shows th~t an oper~ting loss amounting to 

~33 ,408 ~;,ou1d be experienced on the local service if the pre=ent fares 

were continued in effect for the next twelve months. ,It is cle~r that 

these !"~rcs do not cover tho cost of the service ~"'ld that additional 

revenue is necded. Ho,·tcvcr, the record s:'~ows th::.t the proposed ad

vc.nco of five cQnts per ride in the intr:lzon~ ~C t~'io-zone f:lrcs 

.:l.:f'fccts 0. lo.reo numbor of pc.ssenGc::-s who tl"<:'.,vcl dist::..nccs of thl",cc 

miles ~nd under. An 1ncre~se of five cents per ride for such short 

disto.ncos "TOu1d result in thc 10=·s of :l substo..nt1:l1 ru:1ounto! this 

tr:.ttie nnd the COItP:lrlY ,,,ould be dcprived of neoded revenue. It ap

pears t!l:,:"t the f~rc :",l~ suggested by the Co%Illrl.ssion en,sincer , .. rou1d 

ono.blo the coml'rulY to rct~in most of the: short':'h:lul tr.::.f:f'1e ond ,'!ou1d 

result in p::-ovid1ng 0. ~e~so~~blo ·~rsin between revenueS and expenso~ 

On th1~ b~sis, the revenues ~"'ld opor~t1ng expenses for the local o~ 

tlo.as ~ 'W'ouJ:.i c:.."ount to~32?,139 D.nd~12,020, respectivel:r .. The opor~ 

:lting incooo after provision for :incotle t:lXPS ",ould DJnount to C10, lt36, v· 

t:-I~ C'.),,:,rcsr'lcndi.~:::· ol')er<:,;,ti!l~ r.::..t10 ',rould ce 96.S '!=lercant, a..'l.d t ll0 r.;,;.t~ / 

posed f ,; .. res arc justified', on t?'..is record ~d 'N':tll be authorized. 

In reg~rd to protest~nt3' cOIlplc.1D.tsrcl4'.tivQ to the serv

ice, the Co~ission h~~ Since ~utho~izod Gibsor.L Lincs in Decision 
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No. 4~88 of March 27, 19,1, in Application No. 32157, to make sub

stantial changes in its operating routes in the Sacr:amento area. A 

number of these changes affect the territories referred to by pro

testants. It appears that the authorized changes in the o:perations 

should result in reasonable satisfaction of protestants' complaints. 

Conclu[.ions 

The evidence dealing ~~th the !inl~cial position of all 

applicants herein under the pr~esent and proposed fares has been care

fully reviewed. LikeWise, protestants' object1o~s have been fully 

conSidered. Competent studies of revenues and operating expenses 

were introduced in evidence. The studies included the results of 

operation for the most recent 12-~onth periods'for which the figures 

were available as well as foreCasts of the estimated operating re

sults for future 12-ltonth periods. In the forecasts, effect was 

given by the witnesses to downward trends in tra.f'fic volume as de

rived from consideration of the actual conditions shown by the afore

said past operations. Effect was also given to kno~t.n increases that 

had occurred in operating expenses. In general, both this COmmission 

and the Interstate Commerce Commission have relied upon forecasts of 

future results of operation prepared in the foregoing Dk~er. Al

though the operating expense figuros introduced in tho instant pro

ceedings were in some instanC(lS based on estimates, painstaking 

efforts "Terc made by the wi tn(~sses to develop related bases for the 

calculations. The results achieved as modi~1ed herein ,are reason

able on this record and we so find. 

It is clear from th(i;) evidence th'3.t applicants have experi

enced substantial increases in operating eXpenses which, co~p~od ~th 

declining traffic trends, hav~e rendered the present fares insuffi

cient to cover the cost of perfor:1ng the services. All of the appli

cants arc confronted with prossing revenue needs and relicf' is 

necessary if adequate services to the public axc to be maintai~ed. 
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However, Table No. 4 shows th~lt tho increased one-way, round-trip and 

commutation fares sought by Greyhound together with its other intra

state revenues would produce ::L rate of return for its over-all intra

state operations amounting to 8.0 percent. After ,careful considera

tion, the Commission is of thE: opinion that this rate of return is 

greater than reasonable for the intrastate operations. 

To produce a lower rate of return that would be appropriate 

for Greyhound, downward adjust,ments in the increased fare le·/els 

sought by the COOp~Lny are nece:ssary. In considering these adjust

ments, the Commissj.on is confronted with broad and unusually diffi

cult problems that involve the continued maintenance of adequate bus 

services .in a substantial portion of California. As a group, the 

~even bus companies involved in these proceedings serve virtually 

every section of California. In relation to the other six applicants, 

Greyhound enjoys a dominant pOSition because of the materially 

broader scope of its intrastate operations. Its annual volume of 

traffic a.."ld revenue for these services far exceeds the cLggregate 

amounts thereof f'or the other applicants as a group. Greyhound com

petes with all the other ap?lic~~ts at a substantial number of points 

on their routes. The evidence shows that under these conditions the 

parity of' one-way and round-trip fares proposed herein by all of the 

applic~~ts is essential if all of' the carriers in the light of the 

competitive si tuati,on are to obtain relief through increased 'fares .. 

Protestants recognized these cri tic~Ll conditions by saying in their 

brief' that, to be r,ealistic, the virtual in.evitability of an increase 

in Greyhound's main line fares ~ust be accepted as the only means of 

preserving the competitive situation in question. 

In this inst~~cc, all of the applicants are confronted 

with pr~ssing revenue n~edso Six of the ap:plicants serv .. ~ CQmpara-
tively litrJitod aroas in di.:f':f'erE!,nt ~eet:f.on$ o.:f' the State. It is c~ear 

that they perform valuable transportation s~~rvices that arc needed 

by thf:: public in those areas. It is the Commission TS obligation to 
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preserve these needed services to the public ~~d to see that they are 

adequately maintained. The six applicants 1n question urgently need 

the full measure of relie£, tha. t '.Ilould be provided by increases in om

way and rou.nd-trip :tares in the! amounts they seek and an:Jr reduction 

therein would provide insufficient relief and would result in impair

ment of the services. This would be detrimental to the territories 

they serve and would not be in the public interest. On this record, 

it is apparen~ that in order to assure continuance of adequate service 

in these territories Greyhound's state-Wide one-way and round-trip' 

fares should be on the levels a~uthorized for the services of thl9 

other applicants. Under these circumstances, no downward adjustment 

should be made in such fares to:' the purpose of lo,",er1ng Greyhound's 

over-all rate of return to one that is considered appropx1a~e tor its 

intrastate operations. 

This leaves for consider~tion only the increased c·ne-way., 

round-trip and commutation fares sought for Greyh.ound' s :ocal services 

between San Fr3lllcisco and point~: in Marin Co\mty, Contra Costa CoWlt;,r 

and the Peninsula area and the ';ldvanced commutation f:;ll'es proposed 

for a small nUmber 01: points in other areas. For many ye~Lrs, Grey

hound has maintained the one-way and round-trip fares for these ter~ 

tories on the general levels provided for its state-wide operations. 

This long-standing reltl.tionship should not now be o:=.sturbed. Thus,_ 

it appear s thl).t the downward adj'Ustl:lcnt ro:f'er:t'ed to above must be 

made 1n the ~.mounts of the inCr€i::lS€S proposed in "';he commu.tatio'n 

fares in question.. 

Careful consider~tion I~f t~e unusual circums~ces involved 

in these proceedings leads to th(~ conclusion t~t the requests of all 

of the ~pplioants herein for needed additiona! revenue would be pro

v~.ded for 'by authorizing them to increase all of their foxlas to the 

full extent proposed in their applications, ~s amended, except that 

Gibson Lines: local f~ll'es shOUld 'be advanced only to the e=ctent here

inabove lndico.ted D.nd th.:l.t Greyhc1und l s coz:mrutlltion fD.J:ElS should be. 

~djustcd by authorizing cont1nua.::l:ce on a permanent c.:ls1s of tho in,:, 

terim incronse granted in the Mnrin County fares, supr~, with no 

further aclv~nce in such fares and no increase in llllY of' th€1 other 
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commutation faree. Upward adj~tmcnts of the taros vill be ~uthorized accordingljr. 

Those upwo.rd o.dju::rtmonts will produce ad.di tionaJ. re'Vl!)nuos needed to assure con-

t1nuod maintenance ot adoq:uate services in 'the sections ot ~e State served by 

the 'C'arious a.pplicants. .Although no increases other than the interim. adjWltment 

are being granted in CroyhOUDd. t s con::nuta tion fares, 1:ohe advances authorized in 

tho other fa:"es will provide eo l'etl.sone.'ble :oargiu bet ... leen the rovenues and expenses 

for Creyho\l::ld t S over-all in'b:-astate opera.tions. The operating resUlts for the , 

entire intrastate operations and fo:: the local services in the San Francisco Bay 
21 

o.:t"Gtl. for tho test YOtX1: 'Undel' the illere3.Sod £a.rcs would be tl.S, follows: 

Rovenuos 
Opertl.tine Expenses 

Net Operating Revenue 
Income '.rc.xes 

Net Income 

Rate &.se 
~te of Return 

Operating Ratios: 
Before T<lXG3 
Af""~r Taxes 

Total 
IntrMt.nte 

~19,S42,200 
18, 547.1QO 

~ 1,295,100 
630,6CQ 

$> 664,500 
:~lO ,310,100 

6.J$, 

9J.5% 
96.7% 

~1,'776,600 
1,923,500 

$ (146,900) ",-

--
108.3% -

Contra. .. 
Costo. 
CO'Ullt;:z: 

0780,100 
290,900 

Peninsula 

$1,959,700 
1-&-862.200 

(;(10,800) C 0/7,500 
42 J4oo 

$ 5;~100 

--
101..$ -

'---) - Indicates Loes 

~he ro.te of return of. 6.4 porcent ~own in the above tabulation 'W'o'Uld 

be produced by Groyhound's intr&.sto.te f:xre strueture o.s a. \.Thole when a.djus~:.cd a.s 
, 

c.'oovo indicated. On this ::ocorc., 'W'e find that this :-atc of rott:rn 1s v.i. thin tho 

zone of ::oasollA'olencss for Greyho'Ulldt S over-ill intra:sto.te operations. 

The opero:ting results set forth in tho u.bu1o.tion for tho .'¥.:lI'in 

CO'Unty, Contr!l. Costa. County and Pel:ins'Ula operations include tho rovenues 

that would be derivod from. ono-wlXy, rowd-trip and eammU""..ation fares ~ 

o.djusted to the extent ind:1.ctltcd abovo. Tho i'igurozfor eo.ch operation, 'Whon 

considored individually, show thAt thero would be opcr~ting lossos for tho 

./ 

Mnrin and Contro. Cos~ services rulel th.o.t the revenues from tho Penins'ula; ,/ 

operations y:ow.d exceed tile operating exponscs.HOW"cvor, 'W'hc:c. the three services 

c.ro viewod :lS tl singlo loe.:U. oporo,t;ion ra&tS.ng from Son Francisco to %lOaby' 

points i::l tho S4m Fr~ei3eo ~ :etropoliton areo.,tho: eggrcgo.to rcvorrucs,a.1thougb. 

2l.rhe operating expenses for the Marin Couc.ty :me. COrJ:tra Costa. Couc:ty scrv1ees 
include $175,000 and. $;30,000, respectiv~ly, for the two 'bridge tolls involved in 
conducting tho opcro.tiona. No bridge tolls arc involved in the PoX'liDs'Ula sorvico. 
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not fully covering the operating expenses, alj:pcar to be sufficient to '" 

meet the out-of-poCket costs and also to make some contribution to 

tho constant expenses. 

The fact that ~~e constant expenses would not be recovered 

in full is not unusual in operations involving the movement of passe~ 

gel'S under lone-way, round-trip and commutation fares. In such in

stances, carriers have for many years covered the deficiency by hav

ing the classes of traffic that are able to bear higher fares make 

greater t~l'l usual contributions to the' constant ex:penses. In doing 

so, the carriers have considered that the fare levels were of greater 

th~ usual importance to the commuters and the comtlunities in "v.rh1ch 

they live. Unlike trav~l under the one-way ~nd round-trip farEls, 

whj.ch is often made o.t the pleasuro of the traveler or as ~ business 

expense, commutation fares generally cover necessary transportation 

of the indiv1duc,l to and from work and therefc)X'c constitute en 
. . 

Gssontial item in his budget or cost of living. Co~ter transporta

tion is sold in wholesale quantities and is :paid for in advance tor 

the c;ntire month or other pcriod covered by the ticket. Such f,arcs 

traditionally have boen made at considerably lower levels than the 

regular fOl'c:s •. This hns helped to build up the sub'Ul'ban tU'eas ,,,hich, 

in turn, has provided substantial pools of potential :passengers· for 

movement under the usually profitable one-way and round-trip fares. 

These goner~l conditions surrounding the handling of commuter traffiC 

o.re ~lso presont in Greyhound1s ~\r1n County, Contra Costa County and 

Poninsula operations. 

Since increases in commutation fares other t~~ tho interim 

increa.sc, supra, -..,111 not be authorized, Greyho-und should not be c:U.Jcd. 

upon to incur th~ addit~onal oxpe~se involved in ado:pt1on of the new 

form of commutation ticket as requested by protcst~ts. 

forms of tickets will be retained. 

The ~rescllt . . 

Greyhound maintains round-trip fares on the b~sis of 180 

percent of the one-way fares. Its proposal to discontinue these 
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round-trip fares between points where the one-way :fare ~s 75 cents 

and under is not just1fied. TJ:'l..roughout th.ese proceedings, witnesses 

for Greyhound stressed the fa.ct t.b.a.t the traffic volume had steadily 

declined in the postwar period ~~d that this had ~ater1allY contrib

utod to its present unfavorable earning position. The round-trip 

fares would be dizcont1nued in short-haul areas where it is feasible 

for patrons to use th.eir autoI:lobiles. The C·om1ss1on is of the 

opinion that the proposal would have a substantial adverse erfj~ct on 

the traffic volume and would not be in the interests of either the 

public or Greynound. 

Greyhoundrs request for authority to d1scontinue its mileage 

and scrip books will be grCL~ted. The mileage books provide for 700 

miles of transportation at a charge of ~13.00. The scrip books con

tain coupons tor transportation having a value of $25.00. Theyare 

sold for $22.50. It is proposed to discontinue the books rather than 

to bring the charges into line With current cost levelS. The record 

shows that the sale of the b~ks steadily' declined over the years and 

now averages only two to three per month. Continuance of these tares 

a t the present level would result 1:0. breaking do'\'1l'l th.e beneficial 

effect of the fare increases herein authorized in the other tares. 

Other changes proposed by Greyhound. involve modifications 

ot existing tariff provisions governing stopovers and the handlir.Lg 

of baggage. They appear to be appropr1a te and will be author1z,aO. .• 

Greyhound also submitted a Qemoranduml in which r~Lings were 

requested on a number of issues involved in these proceedings. These 

matters were dealt with hereinabove in dispos~g of various problems 

presented by this record. No good purpose would be served by repeat

ing these findings_ 

Upon conSideration of all of tho evidence of record, We are 

of the opinion and hereby find that increased fares to the extent 

:!.ndica ted in the foregoing opin1on have been justified and that in: 

all other respects the proposals have not been justified. 
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Based upon the evidence of record a.nd upon the concl'l.:lsions 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Burlington Transportation Company, 

Continental Paoific !.ines, In te rs ta te 'XI' an s1 t L1 ne s, 

Orange Belt Stages and Santa Fe Transportation Company, be ana, they 

are hereby authorized to establish, on not less than five (5) days! 

notice to the Commission alld the public, the increas~d passenger fares 

~s proposed in their applications, as amended, filed in these pro

ceedings. 

IT IS r~BY 7J.RTEER ORDE.~ that Gibso~Lines be and it is 

../ 

hereby authorized to establish, on not less than five (S) days! notice. 

to the Commission and th,a public, the increased passenger fares as 

proposed in its application filed in these proceedingS, subject to 

the following: 

1. Increase the present one-way zone fare' of 10 cent:~ 
per ride to the level of 15 cents cash or one tol=en, in lieu 
ot the proposed fare. . 

2. Increase the present zon~ f:lr€ of 15 cents per ride 
to the leva1 of 20 cents cash or one token plus five cents, in 
lieu of the proposed fare. 

3. The tokens referred to in subparagraphs 1 and 2 of 
this ordering paragraph snall be sold at the rate or ~1l0 for 
25 cents. Special tickets sold at tho ai'ores.lid rate nmy Ot;;1 

issued by Gibson Lines, in 1ilm of the tok<;~ns. 

IT IS t~Y FURTHER ORDE.~D that Pacific Groyho~d Lines be 

and it 1$ hereby authorized to establish, on not less than five' (5) 

days' notice to the Con~ission a.~d the public, the increased passen

ger i".?res and changcs in governing rules as proposed in its apl=,lica-

tions, as ~Mmdod, filed in these proceedings., subject to the t'0110 .... ' 

following: 

1. Establi::>h the interim commutation fares ;;.uthorizcd 
by DeCision No. 44758 or September 1, 1950, in Application 
No. 30868, as amended, as pcr~ent f~es. No further in
crease shall bo mode in such fares. 

2. No increase shall be made·. in the present COIllI:luta
tion f:lrcs desoribed in App1iciltions Nos. ,30869, 30870 ~d 
31425, as amended. 

3. The percentage 'basi: of 180 p~roGnt now used i~ 
constructing round-trip fares shull not '00 discontinued as 
proposed in App11c~tlons Nos. 30868, 30869 ~d 30870, ~s 
OJIlcnded. 
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4. C~ccl Loc~l and Interd1vision Passenger Tariff 
No. 466, C.R.C. No. 259 and Local, Intcrd1vis1on ~dJoint 
Passenger T~rirr No. 490, C~l.P.U.C. No. 137, of P~c1!ic 
Greyhound Lines concurrently with the effectiveness of the 
incrc~scd fares authorized herein. 

IT IS E.:?.REBY FURTHER ORDERED tha't concurrently with the . 

effectiveness of tariffs of Pacif1c Greyhound LL~cs naming the in

creased fares authorized horei~, the interim increase granted by 

DeCision No. 44758 of Se~tcmber 1, 1950, in Applications Nos. 30868, 

30869 and 30870, as amended, sh2.1l be :lol'ogatcd end superseded. 

IT IS HEREBY FCJRTF"&~ ORDE..'qED thD.~~ ~pplic@ts· be c..nd they 

:lre hereby directed. to post and r.aintc.in ill their vehicles and depots 

notices of tho incre:lsed fares. Such notices shall be posted ~ot 

less than five (,) days prior to the effective dntc of such inc~c~sed 

fares and shall bo ~int:lined for a period of not less than thirty 

(30) days. 

IT IS HEREBY FtJR~HE..r{ ORDERED th:!t in all other respects the 

application of Gibso~ Lines ~nd applic~tions, as amended, ot' Pacific 

Greyhound Lines filed in these proceedings be and they are ~d e~ch 

of them is he~oby denied. 

!T IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted. shall expiro ninety (90) days attar the et'fective do.tc or 
this order. 

This order shall !:lecome effective twenty (20) days ,cU't?r 

the date horeof. 

Do.tcd o.t S~n Fro.ncisco, C~lifornic., this ;1.1 ~ do.y of 

Mo.y, 1951. 

... I _ .-. "" 
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! concw:- :1.n the decis:ton o~ the Col:ll:nission except 

in the final tre::ttment therein accordjed cOIIlIl:Utation tares .. 

Dated: ~ay 29, 1951. 
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I concur in the decision of' the CoIDZnission except 

in the final treatnJ.ent therein accord.ed the co:cmru.tation 

fares. 

It is apparent from the record in these proceed-

ings that thE! commutation fares noV; in effect are materially 

out of line with the present cost levels :::"''"l.d the carrier 

can only maintain such f.ares by bu.:-de:n1ng other traffic. 

Dated: 1:ay 29, 1951. 


